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The Grand Lodge of Nebraska lias
decided that congregations of brethren
shail be calied ilmeetings " for lodges,
but Ilcommunications » for Grand
Lodgfes.

As it is Grand Master Walkem's in-
tention to visit Toronto on the i 3th
inst., the maembers of Ionie Lod.ge will
hold an emergent communication on
that evening. WTe bespeak for the
G. M. a regal reception. 0

THnE CRAFTSMAN congrratulates the
Grand Lodge of Quebec on the sensible
move made to, remove the friction ex-
isting between it and the Grand Lodge
of UEng,-land. Elsewhere ivili be found
a brief re-port of the meeting held on
the 3Oth uit.1 in Montreal

NO. S.

The annual communication of the
Grand Lodge of Man'itoba will be held
in Winnipeg on the l3th inst. Notices
of motion have beet given to abolish
the Past Master's degree, banish intoxi-
cating liquors from the refreshment
rooms, and adopt a uniform ritual.

\Ve h ave received copies of theilMa-
sonic Star, London, Esg., a weekly
magazine sold at one penny a nuînber.
Judging from the copies received, the
Star întends to look after the local
matters chiefly, but as it establishes
connections its field may be enlarged.

TraE CRAFTSMAN'S rates for announc-
ing the names of brethren seelring
Grand Loiige ollice are ten dollars
per fime. Applications for space must
be accompanied with the cash> as pay-
mente in the form of promises of office
are not negotiable, even if they were
acceptable.

Grand Master Hull, of -Nebraska,
finds fault with delegates to, Grand
Lodge who attend the -meetings just
long enough to avoid forfeiting their
mileage and per diom expenses. The
way to avoid non-attendance is to, hold
the annual communications on the
]prairies or in some small town where
there are no attractions,
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The Grand Lodge of Tennessee lias
very wisely declared that Il no lodge
lier eafter created, eibther by dispensation
or charter, shall bear the name of any
living person." The reason for this is
obvious, owing to the frailty of hu-
manity, and the possibility of even the
best of mon going astray.

The United Grand Lodge of N~ew
South Wales, aithougli only an infant
ini swaddling clothes, bias nioved in the
direction of founding a Masonic Orpha-
nage. Up to December £1,260 had
been subscribed. Bro. Chiief Justice
Sir «Frederick Darley is a moving
spirit in the matter. When will Ca-
nada wake up from its Rip Van Wink-
leisrin?

Grand K'aster 'Walkem lias authoriz-
eci Grand Secretary Mason to issue the
usual dispensations to, _odges who are
desirous of holding entertaiuments
where dancing forms a feature. Trip-
ping the light fantastie in a hall dedi-
cated to Freemasonry is not se injurious
to, the Institution as tipping up tum.-
hiers filled with intoxicants in the ad-
joining refreshment room.

Mrs. Henry Robertson, Cellingwood,
wife of the P.G. M., lias wnitten for the
local press an interesting account of
their trip to the Pacifie last fall. Mrs.
Robertson describes people and places
in a graphie manner, while lier word
pictures of scenery are at times grand
and pootic. She is evidently a keen
observer andpossesses the happy faculty
of conveyiug to others in a delightful
rnanner the resuits of lier observations.

An esteemed brother sends us the
following cheering words -Il 1 trust
you are -,ucceeding in your enterprise-

Ti-uE CBAF&TSMIAN-and that in due
course you will reap soine reward for
your labor. The publication lookcs weIl,
and is z. very great improvement on the
former issue. Compared with the ex-
changes you occasionally send me you
give far more reading than many of
them."

Sir Knight Ercanbrack, of the Grand
Commandery of Ohio, in lis corres-
pondence report, says :-Il In our last
report we are quoted as saying : «'Grand
Master Rioome is a very liboral-minded
gentleman; lie is neither autocratie nor
aggressive; we are in safe bands!' We
'beg beave to, recall that sentiment."
One little lesson to, le learned from. this
is tlie absurdity of indulging recklessly
in flattery.

The illasonic Jounal, Portland Me,
lias just entered upon its second year,
and it celebrates the event by dhanging
its form and imiproving its general ap-
pearance. lu making a note of the
change the Journaï, saysF :-Freemasonry
means more than more externals, and
in order to, live its tenets, they must 1e
understood. The Journal will continue
to advocate what its editor believes to
ho sounci Masonie doctrine, based upon
Blue Lodge Masonry."

We have ireceived a letton froni a
very wortliy brother protesting against
the public nomination of brethren for
office, or the narning of those supposed
to be wortliy of advanceruent in the
near future. Having entered à*is pro-
test our correspondent then gives the
name of a brother wvho, lie says, bas
dlaims on the Craft for past services,
and raises tlie question, why was lie
oinitted from the dliosen few ? The in-
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consistency of the writer leads us to
destroy his letter, as lie practises hiim-
self what lie conclenins in others,

The following is from the SouU&b A/ni-
can Freernason ;,-We specîally welcome
Ti-mE CANADIAN CIAFTSMAN amngst
our excliauces. It lias recenth' paôsed
into the hiands of a company, and lias
chaiuged its veiiii from Port Hope, Ont.,
to Toronto. It is an extremiely read-
able and well got up -àasonic nionthly
in mnagazine form, and, a point whichi
we are particularly pleased to, observe,
is characterized by a notable absence of
that flippant and unfraternal style of
controversy, w hich is se painfully evi-
dent in some of our American and Co-
loilial exchanges."

A brother in Tarwortli writes for
information, as lie feels he is somewhat
in the dark. What befogged hii was
a telegraphic dispatch, ini a Toronto
diaily from Bowmanville, givingl pardi-
culars of a meeting of a Masonic body

there. ~ .Atpraphical error in the
new8spaper miade it speak of the G.R. C.,
when it should have been the G.RO0.,
or the so-called Masonic Grand Lodge
of Ontario. The paragrapli may have
surprised other brethren, hence this ex-
planation, 'whicli Nas asked, and under
other conditions would have been an-
swered, privately.

The Masonic Star views canvassing
for office from the huinan standpoint,
and is evidently satisfied to allow hu-
manity to, grope along in the dark
witliout offering a word of advice and
pointing out wherein it errs. This is
its deliverance :-Il Where two indi-
viduals are put in nomination for the

N~ CRAP7'SM.dN. .22e

same office, 'tis not ini human nature to
avoid the solicitation for support from
friends, and so far canvassing is not te
be condemned. Iiideed the candidate
would Le extremely foolish if he did.
flot ask for that which lie would be
glad to receive ; and would deserve
defeat."

If the At Home of Zetland Lodgre
Toronto, was a success, it wvas un de-
served. The eagerness witli which some
of the brethiren of that Iodge rushed
into public print in connectioli with
the entertainment, and indulged in
lang-uage unbecomincg to iVasons, to
the gratification of non-Masons, was
enougli to damn anything. For the
information of the bretliren concerned,
who onglit to kn ow better, if they do
not, we beg leave to notify them that
there are Masonic courts where differ-
ences should be settled, and these
courts are flot the columns of daily
papers.

At the receiît annual reunion of
Scottisli Riters in Hamilton a banquet
was hold, wheu it fell to the lot of Ill.
Bro. Edward Mitchell, 320, Grand
Treasurer otf the Grand Lodge of Ca-
nada., to propose the toast : "lTo the
loving meinory of our brethren ini the
beautiful land of the dead." In intro-
ducing the toast Bro. Mitchell mnade
touching references to those who had
cc gone before,"' and paid high tributes
to their excellencies and virtues. The
speech was so, appreciated by the illus-
trious brethren that at their request it
has been printed in a neat and approp-
riate form, a copy of which was fur-
nished THE, CRAFTSMAN by Ill. Bro.
Hugh Murray, 33'.
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Comp. T. H. Caswell, of the Grand
Ohapter of California, is severe on public
parades by Freemasons, including pub-
lic installations. He hiolds thiat public
deinonstrations by the Craf t should be
confined to Masonic burials, laying
corner stones of public edifices, dedicat-
ing Masonic halls, and celebrating the
anniversaries of the Saints John. Pub
lic deiûonstrations, lie says, " cheapen
Màsonry, and place it upon a level with
the thousauid and on~e imitations whichi
have sprunog up in modern times. Let
us parade only on Masonic occasions,
and thus maintain the dignity a-id
ancient exclusiveness of the Craft.'
As there is a tendency ini Canada to
fayor public parades, and more especi-
ally public installations, we subniit tie
above for careful consideration.

Another disinterested, and therefore
uwnrejudiced, brother agrees with THE-
CRAMrMAN iaipointing ont the blunder
made by the Grand Cliapter in charter-
ing chapters in Victoria, Australia.
Comp. John M. Pearson, of the Grand
Chapter of Illinois, said in his corres-
pondence report :-"l The right to open
and establisli cliapters in any country,
wherein a supreme govomning body does
noV already exist, is conceded, but
vould our own General Grand allow
any Grand Chapter to issue charters Vo
companions in Alaska? Then again,
we doubt the wisdom of further strain-
ing relations, Vie corda of which. are al-
ready at ' concert pitch.' No matter
what ont Congress mnay do, ,ie neyer
had muci respec-t for retaliation as an
argument. XVe believe there is a

more excellent way.'"

A correspondent of the London Free,
mason points out that in many lodges

iii Engcland liquors are not placed on
the banquetting, tables, and says, sQ
far as lie can ascertain, the earliest
known lodgre in England conducted
on temperance principles, so fau as re-
freshments are concernied, wvas Tem-
perance Lodge, No. 739, Birminghiam,
warrarted in Mlardi, 1858, the by-law
thereon p;-oviding that IlIn no case
whatever shall intoxi ating beverages
of any description be introduced at the
festLival and social gatheringys of tie
lodge." ruhe correspondent closes his
letter thus r--"' Whilst anxious that ail
poisible and legitimnate freedom, be
granted the members, 1 consider that

kGrand Lodge should prohiibit the con-
suxnption of intoxicating liquors in open
]odge, that is, during, the period of work,
whether in a Board of Installed Masters
or otherwise."

The Voice of Masonry views certain
matters in the sanie light as TriE
CRAF'rS3AN, and does not hiesitate to
condenin wrong-doing when condemina-
tion is needed, holding the belief that
it is a brotherly action to point out
blunders rather than to gloss over thei
The T'oice says :-Il" An editor's duties,
are not always pleasan t. If lie could
have his choice hie -would publish ouly

cgood news ' from the Craft, but un-
fortunately discords occur, and confus-
ions arise, and thexi the sad story of
dissension and of severance of fraternal
intercourse lias to be told. It pains the
heart and worries the soul to rectrd the
différences and the ediots, but it miust,
be done,.because the brethiren wviIl tiot
subdue their ',passions and obey the
golden mile. Thorougli probing of the
disagrepuments invariably reveals selfish-
ness as their cause and essence, and au-
tocracy as their meaps of continuancee."
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We have endeavoured to point out
the difficulties that may arise in the
Grîaft should Grand Lodges attempt to
make the Institution subordinate to
temiperance societies, and thereby rob
Freemasonry of its peculiar systemi of
rnoraliby, which consists in appealing
to the intelligence of its adherants
rather than coercing theni. In doing
sowe have expressed our admiration not
only of temperance but of total abstin-
ence, and asserted that if Freemasons
became teetotalers it would be botter
for theni. In Eubmitting bis report on

1foreign correspondence to the Grand
Lodge of IDakota, Bro. F. J. Thonipson
said -Il While we deprecate Most
strongly the excessive use of spirituous

iliquors, we believe that the Grand
1Lodge which specifically identifies itself
1with tde prohibition movement bias

sucked into its body a germ, whichi un-
less destroyed, will eventually blot out
that universal. bond that now elevate';
us above ail other human institutions,
ini that we recognize the intrinsic worth
of man, and cast aside his religious or
political opinions and sentiments. A
precedent once established, however
small, is like the mustard seed, requir-
ina the utmost diligence to preven: it
from destroying the fruits of his lopg,
years of toil.»

Bro. Dewar, ini his Fi ee Press colunn
holds views regarding the occupancy of
the Grand East that have long been
entertaiLied by us. Nature neyer in-
tended every aspirant for the Grand
iEast to occupy. that position, and sonie
brethren who have filled it have
proven positively that there are not oniy
freaks of nature but that nature cau be
outraged. This is Bro. Dewar's argu-
nient :"1 Whien. the (Jraft hias secured

a brother like R. T;' Walkem, for the
Grand East, one who aderns the posi-
tion from, every point of view, we hold
that it would be to the best interests of
Masonry to retain liin., for a feNy years
in that office. 0 f course, doing so May
cause one respected brother to be a
trifle longer in securingy the titie of 'miost
worshipfuil,' but lie can well afford to
wait. When the Orft has a gentleman
in the Grand East wliose judgment,
foresight and knowledge stand out so
boldly above ail the others, it behooves
the brethren to retain hin in that posi-
tion until hie 'manifests a desire to be re-
lieved of the responsibilities. That is
the consensus of feeling among Grand
Lodge members in the W~est, and it
should be the case ail over the jurisdic-
tion. To 'conserve what is good' is a
xnaxim which might be taken more
deeply to heart. by many Craftsmen
with beneficial results to theinselves
and the Order,"

The North-west Indians have a tra-
dition connected with the deluge, in
whichi it is affirmed that the Evil One,
seeing the world destroyed, decided. to
replace it. Hie let loose a beaver, know-
ing that it would go down through the
deep waters in search of land. Alas,
the beaver, however, was not equal to the
emergency, as his dead body aroseto the
surface in due time. R1e then lot loose
a musk rat, and met w*th more success,
as it found bottom, but on reaching the
surface instantly expired. On exam-
ining its paw some, earth was found
embedded in the claws. The Evil One
took the earth in his hand, and blow-
ing upon it saw it grow rapidly. *HA
continued to blow until hoe thought the
newy world wvas as large as the destroy-
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ed one. A hiung;.,y wolf wvas then let
loose, but it miade a tour of the eartli
in sucli a short space of time that the
E vil One knew it n'as not large enough.
Hle repe!,' 3 the blowing process and
the disl,.,,:h of wolves until une of
t hein who hiad been started off when in
the prime of life, returned old, hiaggard,
and dying. The Evil One ivas then
satisfied with. his ivork, whichi lie knew
wvas a poor rep)roduction of the former
world, and in his disgust assumed the
f orin of a buffalo, an-d wvent off upon the
boundless prairies, making for the vast
fields of ice beyond thern. The Indians
draw a lesson from this tradition, and
se can many Freemasons, especiallV
Lhose, who seek to select Grand Lodge
officers for ns, and those who are so in-
tensely ivilling to be selected. Moral-
Doni't be a muslirat, a beaver, a wolf,
a l)uffer, or a buffalo.

ST. ANDREW'S AT HOME.

The IlAt H-omne>' givei, on the even-
iîîg of the 2Fith tit., in t.he Toronto
Street 3lsncHlunder the auspices
of St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 16, wvas a
iuost enjoy-able affair. The gathering
was a cgoodly on(, as far as numbers are
concerned, and a gay one in point of
enioyrLient, as the ýDaimi of ail present
was evideiitly to niake the evening a
mnoral)le ev'ent.

The entertainment commenced with
a -musical and literary -orogramime, mn
-which Mrs. Capt. Thom pson. Bro. F.
Warrington, Messrs. T. Hurst, Simnpson

ad S. H. Clarkz took part. Mrs.
Thompson sang in that effective style
which can only be achieved by those
who possess sudh a sweet voice as she
bias. 31r. RHurst's comic songs were
lauglable, while Mr. Simpo' dib a
of ventrilcquîsmi caused great merri-
ment. Prof. Clark's recitations were
so well received that he had an oppor-
tunity in an encore of displayingy his

vers.atility. The adventures of M..
Bird in a Masonic Lodge, as related
by Prof. CJ., let a littie daylight-as the
ladies thought-into the niysteries con-
nected with the initiation of a candi.
date. ijro. F. Warrington's songs were
warnily a1)plauLlQd, une brother being
so reckless in hand-clalpping as to disi-
locate the tingers of' a pair of gloves.
Bru: Warrington enjoys a joke, and lie
I)erpetrttted an excellent one on the
audience, as lie palmed ofi part or the
Shriners' R-,itu-al as a selection from
Rossini. As he rolled out in majestie
tones, "Fi-ga-ro !Fi-ga-ro 1 " the
SIhriners looked around hurriedly for
their camels, evidently enjoyiug the
summons to hie themselves off to the
deserts. But they didn't go; they
waited for supper and the da'ace. W.
Bru. James Glanville, W. M., officiated
as chairman for this part of the pro-
gramme, and hie failed to commit the
blunder su common to chairmen, of
making a lengthy introductory speech.

The Committee. whio had the dancing
arrangaements in charge took control of
the flour at the conclusion of the liter-
ary and musical portion, 'and the Hall
soon presented a most animated scene.
Handsomne toilets and laughing ladies,
gorgeous regalias anid good looking
brethiren, flitted here and there, keep-
ingr time to the excellent music. Be-
tween the dances the supper room was
quite an attraction, wvhere Harry Webb
supplied in his usual manner.

Amnong, those present wvere R. W.
BI'o. Col. Wayling, D.D.G.M., whio
thoroughlly eiijoyed himself; R. WI.
Bro. John A. Wills, Grand Senior
Warden, whose pleotsant face shone
more radiantly blian usual : R. W. Bro.
E. T. Malone, P. D. D.G.M., who demon-
stratdd that lie can dance with as inucli
grace and &,ase as hie can discourse on
topics Masonic ; R. W. Bro. WV. (j.
Wilkinson, who derived more pleasure
from a cigar in the dressing room than
watching the gay and giddy dancers;
R. W. Bro. Thomas Sargant, who
didn't dance nor smoke, but who re-
galed littie knots of brethren 'with
reininiscences; V. W. Bro. W. J.
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I-Iambly, W. Bros. Daniel Rose, Ex-
Mayor NoMUuiricli, Aid. J. E. Verrai,
Capt. Thompson, City Auditor W.
Anderson, C. A. B. l3rown, w. R.
Doane, N. T. Lyon, and Bros. G. P.
Shepley, G. S. McCotikey, A. R. Mac-
donald, Charles L. Edmonds, Johrn
Pearson, Samuel Toy, etc.

The large roomi ývas hiandsornely
draped and decorated, and no effort
spared lby the committee of manage-
ment to make the IlAt Home"" a
success.

PERFECT RITUALISM.

Wien Grand Master Waikzen visited
St. Georgye's Lodge, Toronto, lie ex-
[ressed the opinion that it would be
ivise for Iodge officers to give more of
their attention to the teachings of the
Order, because a knowledge of the
ritual was not ail that was required, as
there was something el8e in Freemas-
onry besides words and forms. TirE,
CRAFrMAN lias held that perfer>
ritualism is flot the mainstay of Free-
masonry, while it may be a very good
feature, in its way, believing thiat there
are grander lessoxis to be learned frorn
the teachings and traditions of the Oral t

L£3n .a the rehearsal, iii a poil parrot
style, of our ritual.

Comp. J. H. Brown, Grand Recorder
of the Grand Ohapter of K-ansas, in his
report on Foreign Correspondence,
thus refers, to what we may justly terni
"machi.ne ritualism , as nxuch of our

work is irnparted ini such a slovenly
and meaningless manner as not to rnake
the slightest impression on a listener:

"1Une thing is certain -parrot viork
)Yili no longer satisfy companions,
otherwise, intelligent. Lecturers must
be prepared to give, reasons foiiuded in
truth, and clearly enunciated, for every
doctrine inculcated. The why, the
wlierefoi e, must be made plain to eachi
and every inquirer, else lie ývilI go
away iwith the feeling tixat something
bas been wilfully withheld. or that there
is sham in the work, and give up the
attempt to niake further inquiry or at-

TB IE CA1AD1)1A N ,R.4F TSMA N. 3

Gr-and Master Elliott, of Wisconsin,
in his address to Grand Lodge, recently
said :-«' The impression is too gener-
ally entertainedi that a 'bright Mason'
is lie who wvith glib tongue can rattie
off the ritual, while the brilliancy of his
b)righit ness is too ot'ten mneasured by the
lengich of his memiory. That offleers
and ruemnbers shotild be- learned in our
ritvil is essential to tho interests of otir
-,vork, but, itu should not be forgrotten.
that the ritual is of modern date, while
the priniciples it is used to jlunstrate
are beyond the nenmory of man. To
these.principles, that appeal not less to
the hearts than to the heads of maii.
kind, «Masonry owes its wonderful ten-
acity of life."

"WOMEN AND FREEMASONRY."

l3ro. J. S. Dewar, ini the Masonie
colurnn of the bondon Free Press, says :
-"', MNasonic Lodges composed exclus-
ively of women, are said by a late Paris
pub!ication to be carried on in France
numerously and withi the cornpletest
cerenionial.' Here is a pointer for
Bro. Hambly, of TUrE Op.ArTsMýAN to en-
larg(Ye upon the introduction of the 'fair
sex' to Masonic privileges. 0f course,
sticklers will crop up who will aver
that the bestowing of such privileges
upon wornen wvotld cause a break up
of the Craft; but,, personally, we are
of rz differeut opinion, and would like
to see themn eligiblée to corne within the
1)ortals and receive the -varions degrees.
But the great drawback to ou ' mind
would be thar, of-equality il'

Is not our respected contemporary,
the Free Press a littie too previous in
trying to saddle the xwodest editor of
this paper -with the responsibility of
"introducing the fair sex to Masonie

privileaes." TIRE CRAF TS-MAN bas flot
done that. We siniply ask cur breth-
ren to discuss and help us to discuss the
advisability of establishing an outside
order, not for the "lfair sex" ids:m
inately, but for the -,vives, sisters ai:d
daugliters of Masos. We do riot absol.
utely endorse the proposai curselves,
'but we are anxious to hear what cari
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1,e said on both sides of the question.'
We can sc several advantages to such
favored members of the Il fair sex"
whçlo would be eligibie. MWomen move
about niow in a very differenit manner
to w~hat, they did, only p rhaps a gen-
eration ago. iMany thou.sands travel
in strange lands to earn thieir living,
and the number doing, this is increasing
daily. Would it not be a great moral
p)rotection, a social advantage, and a
pecuîhiary gain to vù.men 50 placed,-
and niost of tlîem are young and single
-- toi be mernbers of' sonie sucb sister-
liood as Nve suggest? Would net the
proposal if carried ont add muchi to
the popularity and power of the Craft
everywhere ? Thiere woul be an added
and powerful inducement for some
careless brothers to keep in good stande-
ing, and a very powerful home influ-
ence to urgye them on. Now it would be
affectation to ignore the fact that tbis
influence is sortnetimes lackincy, and is
-even occasioually antagonistic. These
are a few of tAxe considerations which.
it may be worth weighing. On the
other hand, we are too conservative in
olir regard for the traditions of the
Craf t to wvant any step in tl]e nature of
a new departure taken without the
trreatest possible forethouglit. Like
every other question, this bas two sides,
and on both there is doubtless much to
be said, and the columins of TH-E

CRATSMN will be opened to any
bretbren who can help) to shed some
lighit on the practicai carr*ying out of
the proposai-a proposai that we have
reason to know bas aroused a flutter of
interest and expectancy in the breasts
of many of th')se who are nearest and
dearest to our Masonic brothers in var-
ious parts of the world.

RETENTION 0F MEMBERS.

The letter publiihed elsewhere, fromn
the per, of R. W. Bro. WV. liae, P. D. D.
G.M., Ottawa, deals with a subject that
is ofgreat importance to the (.'raft. Sliglht
reference wras made Lo it in ii E CRAFTS -
MAN of December and the opinion then

expressed thiat thiere was something
w'rong, cithier iii the miaterial received or
in the management of our lodges.
Thiat suspensions are of too frequent
occurrence is an unfortunate fact that
stares ail brethreni in the face, and the
tnost lamentable feature connccted withi
the mionthly occurrences is that many
'vorthy brothers allow themselves to be
su.spended. [(t may bc said that no
worthy Mason ivili allow bis dues to
mun in arrears, and the inevitable sus-
pension to follow; but sncb an asser-
tion counts as nauglit wvhen we grapple
witti coid, liard facts.

As loyal Masons it is the duty of
the brethren, especially those wlio
pride themselves upon their fealty te
the Inistitutione to carefuiiy consider
tbis matter. That something, is wrongy
is plain, and that a remedy is needed
is equaily plain. Our total member.
shiip on June 24, 1888, wvas 19,740,
whule tie suspensions for nion-payment
of dues for the year nurnbered 578, or
3 per cent. of oui entire membership.

Sureiy sucli a condition of thinas de-
miands some attention? [(tis ailvery welI
to lay down hard and fast rules regard-
ing the payment of dues annually, irn-
mediate susp)ension to follow non-pay-
mients, but ivhat benefits have followved
a strict enforcement ofthierule? Have
the bri-dhren pa.id up theï.r indebtedness
gracef'-i,1.,, and been wonderfully im-
pressed with the stand and d-9liver
policy that nowv seems to be part anti
parcel of our institution ? The pay-
ments were made under a mental pro-
test, but the p~ayers are more dissatis-
fied than before.

What is wanted is attractive lodge
meeting(s,l wvhere the bretlhren wiil Xeel
i)erfectly at bomne, and thoroxighiy ai).
preciate, wlîen the eveningr's labors
are over, the Junior XVarden's toast.
Suclih eetings will bring ont the mcm-
bers, and when they attend and en-
joy the proceedings, falling bebind in
dues wviI1 not be sucli a frequent occur-
rence. Then there must be inaugurat-
ed a different system of collecting dues.
Why should secretaries not receive dues

1
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at ali eetings? Whiy notify the bretli-
ren only half-ycarly of their indebted-
ness ? 0f course, the sccretary's du tics
wvould be încreased, but the ex.ýtra
labor imposed upen 1dm would benefit,
the individual Iodge and the Craft gen-
orally.

Closely allied with this sulhject is
the non affiliate question. Whih, we
are driving brethren eut of our lodgres
at a rapid rate throughi pure stupidity
and stubbornness, we are doingy nothing
te gather in the large army of non-
affliates scattered over the province.
Our Grand Lodge officers are distribuit-
cd among cominittees, who split hairs
on benevolent grants, reconiniend the
issuance of warrants, c'ieck over the
finances and hoard a surplus, and
occasionally subruait reports entirely at
variance with facts. Of course, it is
not the speoiflo duty of any of the sub-
committees indicated to deal with re-
taining membý,rs or gathering in worthy
neon-affiliates, but what is the duty of
the Committee on the Condition of
Masonry ? Surely something more
than to, indulge in a few glit>tering gen-
eralities, suggest the enforcement, of the
!aw for non-payment of dues, and urge
the brethren to, collect material for
lodgre histories.

There is one point that should be re-
membered regarding brethren suspend-
cd for non-payment of dues and non-
affiliates, namely : that they are still
Ureemasons, and our obligations defin-
ing our dtuty to, our brethren are as
binding upon us individually to them. as
if they were in good standing. They
have violated no Masonic lae, nor even
a Masonic principle, but may have
contravened somne lodge law, and con-
sequently as individual Masons we are
morally bound to, relieve their necessi-
tics if they require it, or acknowledge
tbemn as brothers if they are in posses-
sien of the signs, secrets and tokens.

THE TEEI'OTAL WAVE.

The M. W. the Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Mississippi having
arrested the charter of Mississippi Lodge

at IRodney, for violating recent legisia
tien emanatingy from Grand Lodgle,
providing for the exclusion of liquor
sellers, the officers of the lodge have
appealed agaînst his action to, Grand
Lodge. The appellants give eleyen
separate and distinct reasons why the,

lodge should not, lie suspended, and
they make ont a fairly good case.

In the first place it is contendcd that
they have not violated any National,
State or Masonic law. In support of
their adherence, te, Masonic. law it is
claimed that an innovation bas been
made in Masonry, and consequently
they wvere not bound te, conform, to, it.
Our Mississippi brethren should recollect
that the majority rule, and that a
majority can even do wrong. Their
second contention is that the constitu-
tion has been vielated. Judging, by
precedents established in this jurisdic-
tien, this contention is a weak eue, as it
has been demaonstrated here that the
constitution is a football, kicked and
tossed about by brethren whose ideas
of' Masonio law and usage are more
than mercurial.

They hold, in the third place, that the
objectionable law is a violation of State
and national lawv. The appellants
should remember that Masonic law, in-
cluding even its irregularities, is peculiar
te, the Institut.ien; but it is, difficult te,
conceive how Mlasons should be called
upon te, violate the laws of the State in'
which they reside.

The fifth, sixth, seventh, eîghth, and
ninth clauses deal with t.he incongruities
arising from, Masonic conflicting with
State law, igrnorance of the latter ren-
dering an opinioni by us as te, the sound-
ness et the objections an impossibility.

T ne tenth obj ection we give in full: 1'We
hold, the only pre-requisite that ca5~ be
demanded of an applicant forMasonry,
is that he shall ho f ree born, of mature
age, and of good report: hale and
sound. The Grand LodIge can, with
as mucli authority,enact a law reguilating,.
the religieus profession and wiorshi.p,
or prohibit the froe exorcise thereof, as
it can the occupation of its applicants
for mrnbership. " The last sentence in
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the above should appeal to the reason
of ail fair-minded Masons, and is practi-
cally the substance of the objections
made repeatedly to such legislation by

THiE CRAFT-SMAN. The eleventh, and last
clause, is a solemn and earnest. protpst
against trampling under foot the char-
ter of a subordinate lodgYe by a Grand
Lo0ge whichi violate(l Masoîiic, State
and N~ational law.

The appeal closes as follows :-lWe
lay our humble appeal before you, and
ask a candid, sober, thioiughtfuil decision.
A decisioii ivitbuuit regard to popular
prejudice. Conscientiously, as becoites
Masons, frankly, as becomes true citi-

zen-, «With an honest desire to strengthen
and to promote a spirit of' peace and
unity in onr Ancient Or-der." Tiwi.
CRAFT-SMAN has unhesitatingly con-
.lenined the conversiÀon, of Masonic
luiges into teniperance societies. and
protested a.gainstmaking our Instituition
-a seeondary une to any other in ex-
istence. -But while we have takeîi
strongi and Iirmn grouind ou this subjeut
we cannot but regret that any ini-
dividual subordinate 1(loge should set
at deliance the lawvs or ediets of its sui-
perior. Open rebellion is not worLthy
of deep admliration, no matter how
gYrand a principle rnay be at stake, as
the conimon sense of the people of the
présent day resents disloyai-tty, pre-
Icerring thoroughi and instructive agita.
t1in, to harbher icasures- for the re-
1110';d of grievances or wrongs.

BETWEEN THE PILIJARS.

This is the rnonth generally devoted to
Masonic At Homes. At Homes are splen-
did thingys in their way. They bring Ma-
sons together to renew old friendships and
associations; they give Masons' families
an opportunity of becoming acquainted
ivith each other, and in a large city like
Toronto, whiere social circles are as a rule,
contracted, the At Home does a world of
good. Masonry, if it 18 anything, is a
social or:ganization, and inasmuch as the
At Hlome furthers this end it does good.

e* di

I have attended several of these affaira
already, and if the G. A. T. U. sees fit to
prolong my existence for some tilne longer
I intend being present at a few more.

**1
But' notwithstanding the pleasure to be

derived froiii such afibirs, they oftenitimes
are productive of bad-wvill and ill-feeling-,
between odd members of the lodges.
Trouble generally arises over some petty
question of detail in the arrangements. 1
arn sorry for this. Why can we not forget
ourselves, our selfishness, and by return-
ing good for evil Iieap coals of lire upoin
the oFfender's head,and bring Ilim back tu
a true sense of Masonic teachings anmd
Masonic dignity?

Another feature in connection witli
these At Homes which I do not altogether
apprwe of, is the admiission of the pro-
fanes. It stnacks too much of trying to
advertise the Oraft. By the arofane Ï do
not mean the ladies, neither <bo I refer tu

M Iasons' wives and Masens' bairns ; " far
be it fromn me. But I do refer to young,
men who have reached the years when
they are entitled to wear the lambskin, if
they are wrorthy, who inake a habit of
seeking an invitation or ticket of admis-
sion from some friend whio belqngs to the
Craft. 1 have met a number of theso
young men at Masonic entertainments.
They are not animated by any desire to
becoiue members of the Craft. Neither
have they conceived a favorable imnpres-
sion of its tenets, hecause they, as a rule.
have no brains to receive impressions ;
but there is one thing that they are anj-
iimated by and that is-a desire to dance,
.and in addition to that they are filled
with a consunxing longing to drink lemon-
ade and a cravingý for ice-cream.

It is often very hard to "spot " theso
outsiders. <J1t is customary, as a rule, fur
meimbers to procure a dispensation for
suchi affairs, so that Masonic clothiug can
be urn. Very of ten members attend
these gatherings and do not ivear their
aprons. This ia wrong. What is a dis-
pensation for, anyway?

1 have heard several runiors going thec
rounds to the effect that the Grand Mast-
er has thrcatened not to grant, any further
dispensati'ns, and that it was only when
strong pressure was brouglit to ùear upon
him that he saw fit to grant the several
sp,>nstions already g ive n. I hope lic
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ie endowed with more sense.
treniendous amount o! reveren
office, the samne as I have for th
also a gyreat deal of respect foi
and 1 arn satisfied that these
idle rumors, and that Grau
Walkem has no desire to pose
sonic pope, infinite and infallibi

*î

The ballot question is at pres
inc some attention. Lt iS VIE
.ahould. What is the ballot-bo
Bafeguard to the harrnony o! a 1
owe a duty to the ballot-box.
that that duty is performed fait
uneelfishly, keeping ini nind
more than ourselves. It is ch~
the ballot-box ie tised to keep
who would make goodl and wori
era. I have no doubt that i
ballot-box je a great privileg
,,reat; privileges are generally ai
is s0 with free speech. Lt je so
with friendship. It is so with
If a brother thinks a candidate
lie je justified iniiusing this priv.
canuot use it wrongly withciut k~
and if lie does he has the futur(
for reward or punishment fori
thiness.

Another wrong I have seen c
eonnec'tion with the ballot, and
habit some members have o!
and reconimending a candidate
un-Masonie conduct, and per.
who are so proue Vo do this soi
are unaware that they can be
even expelled for so doing. 1V
more than au attempt to violate
4)f the ballot, and 1 hope Maste
to it that sulh procedure is stop~
has been too nindli of it. Let t
more of it. Ilead the Constitut

1 have heard that MN. W. 1
Roberteoii, Past Grand MVaste
mnade tîte recipient o! a preseni
<rand Lodge. 11e ivoll deserv<
preBentation will lie miade on tl
the annual.At Home iii bis mo

1 have just lad a glance over
statement nf Stevenson Iod£ýe.
a inenbership of 14"", and $2,1:
credit, af ter paying ail liabiliti
is nothing like a few fiinîde forr
fght over and keep a lodge tog
$tevenson seenis to have taken
mlotto.

1 hia. e a
ce for bis
e law, and
r himself,
are inere

d Master
as a Ma.
e.

3nt receiv-
Il that it
x but the
odg'e? We

A TIBUTE TO FREEMASONFLY.

The following lias been received frotu
a correspondent, "lJAS," w-ho witnessed
Rouiie of the benefits enjoyed by brethreu
'wîen far from home aiid in need o! kind
friends :

"lOn iJecember l5th there died in
Belleville, Mr. H. J.. MarshaU, of Toronto,
formerly of Halifax, N.S. The deesed
came to Vhs province about three yeara

uet us see ago, and ahunost immiiediately obtaixied
Mluaond employment wvith a book publishing firni

irged that in this city (Toronto), holding bis situa-
out nany tion until death siiddenlv suinnionedl hini
thy broth- a-way. Rle Nvas of a retiring disposition,

t is Theand not disposed to make confidentiail
~and ail friende at randomn. When lie wvas seized

bused. It with sickness at bis hot-el ini Belleville it
wih love, rapidly assumed a serions form, and lie

unory was removed to the hospitail, a stranger
ulege. 11 among %trangers. Ris eiuployers ln this

:nowing it, city were notified of bis condition, but
to look to they knew lie had no relatives nearer

hiis unwor- Vlani the Maritime Provinces, and -were
ln ignorance even as to, their address. At
last it was recollected that lie was a

>mmited in member of the Maisonic Brotherbood, but
that is the to what jurisdiction lie claimed allegiancle
,,,etting up was unkrnown. As r.Marshall becaiine

That is uinconscious shortly after bids reinoval to
haps those Vhe hospital it was impossible for the
tV of thing Masons lu Belleville, who lad been coni-
tried and iinunicated with, to learu -anything from
is notliing hlm in that respect. Mr. Parker Thomas,
the secrecY a prominent inember of the order in
rs will see -Belleville, interested hiniseif ou behalf of
?ed. Tliere Arr. Marshall, wlo soon received ail the
here be no éran ateion possible. Mr. Mar-

ion.shall's iliness lasted, for about t'wo week,
but durin- that time lie was the recipient

r . He;ir o ay brotherly attentions froni the
:' fri the Masons o! Belleville, wlose learts were

es it. The toudhed at lis uinfortunate conditivin.
e The 'writer of VhIs, being enilydî

ie niglit, of , nlydh
ther 1londgýe. the firrn for whicl MNr. MasaiVork-eà,

iras requested to, go to Belleville and see
the anualif îanything furtler Vlan w-bat was beingv

Tt shows dlone could be -attended to to relieve, the
~9.2 toitssufferinge of the dyng nian. I gut there

es. There twvo lours before lie died. During the
nembers to fortuigît coverin- lis iilnese the Mwsons
ether, and o! Belleville lad receiv-ed no proof that
Vis as its lie belonged to tlem., and Mr. alas

death placed. a burden ou niy shonlders.
C0s»ros. I did niot want niv fellow-worker buried
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as a pauper. -ilthoughi not a Mason,I
tell back upon Mr. Parker Thomas, as-
serting niy positive belief that the de-
(ceased belonged to the fraternity. M r.
Thoinais saw the Masters of the three
lodges ini Belleville, and big-hearted mn
as t-hey are, they took my word for it
ILhal he -was a Mason, and at once ar-
raiged for bis buri-al next day. Througrh
raja and sîcet a large muiber of the
lirethiren follo-%vetl the reiinis of the
alinost unknowni brother to the burying1
gYrouind, where 1 heard the beautifiil
burial service read wlth as iiucili inpres-
siveness as if the deceascd had( been one
of the best kîiown citizens of Belleville.

.4T here -ar those in this niueteeuth
ceintury -who Lave nothingô but sneers and
coutuniely to Leal) upon our secret
societies. Let a tree be knowu by its
fruiits. Somne g'o su far as to say that
sucli societies are nchristian. Wliere
eau n ind, I as.a better nmodemi
illustration of the spirit of t4~ Good
Sainaritan than ln the. case here cited '
As one, not a Mason, and therefore -with-
ont any -round for the charge of bias in
Ihis direction, I have found more than
ordinary pleasure ini reineiemering- this
incident and noting it as an evidence (if
what onr imacih abused secret societies air
continually doing-.

- Froni correspondence received here
zmnce the burial of M3r. Marshall it is as-
certained that the masonie rank of the.
dleceased -was as follows :-Henry John
Marshal Past Grand Warden Of the
Grand Lodge of NoaScotia, and P. «M.
(if St. .Tohu's Lodge, No. 2, Grandut
rZegister of Nova Seotit.*

THE GRAND MASTER AT
PICTON.

Gr'and MLaster Walkent visitted Pic'.on
on the '2GLh uit.,1 1 vhen the brethren of
Prince Edward Lodge entertained hlm. at
a banquet. Among those present wvere
R. W. Bros. WVin. Snieaton, of Belleville,
District Deputy Grand Master of Prince
Edward District ; Donald Boss, Past Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master; V. W. Bro.
Dr. J. M. Plait, W.P.; V. W. l3ro. Wm.
Smielton ; W Bro. R. Welbanlis. W.Bro.
W. P. Reynolds, W. Bro. B. W. Case,
and tifty muembers of the craft, together
with a few invited gueste. At ten o'cloch-

.N URÂ1?LSMAN.

the chair was taken by the W. M. of
the lodge, W. ]3ro. James B. Coiden, and
the brethren and their frienda Bat down
to asurnptuous repast. After ample jus-
tice hiad been done to the inner mai), a
progçramme of toasts was introduced and
drunk with cold water, whichi brought
into display a large amnount of oratorial
ability. t

The Grand Master on his visit to the
lodge roomi took occasion to express ini
marked terms his admiration and appre-
ciation of the excellh nce and comipleteness
of its equipment.

It la a matter for congratulation to the
inenibers of Prince Edward Iodge that; it
ranks in this respect among thie very best
iuna, being oinly surpassed by one or
tivo city lodges in Western Ontario. The
paintings in particuilar excited the Grand
Master s intercst, being beautif tlly exe-
cuted, and containing the wliole work of
the lodgte, a valued feature wliich few
lodges possess.

A~ WORTHY MASON AND
CITIZEN.

PL.W. Bro. S. B. Barman, an olci and
esteenmed meniber of the Craf t, and lately
city treasurer of Toronto, .was recently
forced by failing, health. to, resigu that
position. In the final report of the exe-
cutive committee of the City Council of
1888, we 6ind the following refereuce to
l3ro. Hariman

&C t was with extremo reluctance that
your coninittee severed their officiai rela-
tions %with. M.Lr. Barman, after a municipal
service by hlmi extending over twenty-
three years. Mr. Harman's record in the
various capacities lu which he served dtNr-
ing that long period la of the most meri-
torious character. The retired treasurer,
1ien engaged in the active practice cf the
iaw, commenced lis civic career in the
year 1866 as alderman for the Ward of St.
Andrew. After acting on several commit-
tees he was made chairman of the Finance
(af terwards called the Executive) Commit-
tee, and also of the Court of Revision lu
1867 and 1868.

" In 1869 (a year rendered noticeable
by the visits of Hl.R. B.- Prince Aithur,
and Ris Excellency Sir John Youngr, Gov-
ernor-General) and 1870 Mr. Barman
filled the civie chair, sud in these years
devoted much inme, principally during
the eyening?, la his legal dlfice in con-
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dticting a revision and consolidation of the
city by-laws, up to that date contained
chiefiy in manuscript volumes on file in
the city clerk's office. This was the first
consolidation, and embraced a period of
thirty.five years, commencing with the
incorporation of the city in 183U. In
1872, on the formation of the new de-
îaartinent of assessment, Mr. Barman was
tendered the position of assessment com-
nîîssioner, wbichi lie accepted. The orga-
nizition of this departrnent wvas a matter
vf labor and responsibility which brouglit
out bis organizingl abiiity. But it was in
fie office of treasurer, to wbich lie was
apVointed in 1874, on the retirement of
the late Mr. A. T. MceCord, that bis best
%(>rk was done.

"The many reforms whicb lie instituted
showed bis mind to be of a progressive as
weli -as conwervative character-a combi-
nation most valuable in the incuinbent of
sucli an office. The xnaking of the assess-
ment in the previous fa]. for the succeed-
ing year, the divisional payment of taxes,
thie improved miethod of dealing with,
local improvemient, debentures, the sug-
gested le - of an interim rate of taxation,
and the proposition to is.'ue city stock are
among the, ideas which origiîîated with
Mr. Barman.

.The soundness of bis judgmient is
jhcwn by the fact that most of bis reconi-
miendations for the benefit of Toronto
were at once incorporat2d in the Munici-
pal Law by the Legisiature, and thus
made applicable to ail the inunicipalities
of the Prcvince. Publie spirited as a citi..
zen, conscientieus as an alderman, digni-
fied and courtly as mayor, uipriglit and
laborious as an official, lie lias been
throughout the consistent christian gentle-
man, and has in bis retirement the recol-
lection of duty faithfally done, and the
sincere regard of every person connected
with Toronto's civie gcvernment.-"

DEATH 0F A CENTENARIAN.

On January 26tli, Bro. Richard Holmes,
,,. Plum Bollow, Leeds, Ont., age 10
years, died after a brief iliness. Bro.
Holmes was boin in 1737, in Chathami,
Y. Bis parents were Irish, and lie was
the youngest of a family of nine. In 1799
the family nioved te Canada, and the fol-
lowing year took up their residencein the
Lake Eloida neighborhood. Richard set-
tled on the farm un which he died in 1827Î,

ana resided in one bouse ail lis life. Be
wvas the father of twelve children, ton of
wbom are still alive, exhibiting a remark-
able family record for vigor and iongevity.
Bro. Hiolmes was made a Mason in 1813,
and was consequently the oldest member
of the craft in North Amnerica. Be was
bonorary nieinber of the Farmersville
Lodge. Hie iived an active and usi>fu1
life. Bro. ilolmes, 'wbie alive, referred
witli pardonable pride to a trip mdade to
Toronto on foot in the winter of 1819-20.
This trip was taken in behaif of a number
of neighbors, waho, on account of tbe fail-
tire of niilitary duty duning the wvar of
1812, liad suffere&, a confiscation of their
lands. H1e was successful lu the object of
bis mission, to bid ini for bis neiglibors
the land oeiered at the saeniet3leO.
In connection with the saine matter, lie
nmade a tour on horseback te Toronto the
foiiowing sprin.

Bro. Flmes often referred to bis ar-
rest for treasonl during the troubiesome
times of 1812. Be had not, as sonie bc-
lieve, taken an active part in the cam-
paigu, as lie was opposed ou principle
to physical warfare, but bis loyalty te
crown and country was neyer called in
question. Bis arrest was brouglit about
iii tLii way. A preaclier namned Cooper
was conducting services at Lake Eloida.
At that time those wbo were not Old
Country people 'were called Yankees, and
on being told thiat the neiglhborhood was
peopled with Yankees, the preacher re-
marked that if he lhad known that snch
ivas the case he would net have preacbed
to them, and that lie would censider
washing bis bauds in the blood of twenty
of tlien an appetizrî for breakfast. Bro.
Hoimes remonstrated ivith the blood-
thirsty cierical for bis uinchristian, senti-
ments, and bis renmarks were construed
into a treasonabie meaning by the preacli-
er, wbo had Bro. Bo'mes arrested on the
charge, froxu wbich, of cDurse, lie cieared
buiself without mucli difficulty. Bro.
Boimes was a consistent and honored
menmber of the Metliodist, cburch for over
hiaîf a century. In 1823 lie instituted the
first Sabbatli school organized in the
couniy of Leeds. Blis funeral occurred
at Athens under Masonie auspices.

Memnbers present in a lodge and not
veting on matters discussedl and put f rom
the chair, bave created a lively hubbub in
England, wheré a very learned correspen-
dence is raging in the Masonie papers as
te wliether all brethren present should
not be comipelled to vote.
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GnAND Z. HUN GERFOIRD IN TÔRONTO.
M. Ex. Comp. B. B. Hungerford, of

London, attended meetings of Antiquity
Chapter, Parkdale, on eTan. Sth, and St.
Paul's, North Toronto, on the 9th, and in
ecd case was riglit royally received. On
both occasions officers were installed,
Grand Superintendent Postlethwaite con-
ducting the ceremony in sucb a manner
as to receive well-mnerited compliments.
Past Z. C. F. Manseli was presentel 'with
«. jewel on retiring from office.

At the meeting of St. ?Paul's Chapter
among the visitors were E x. Comp.
Sargant, ?.G.Z. ; B. Ex. Comp. Pos-
t-leth-wnite, G.S., Toronto District ; R..
Ex. Comp. John Fisher, P.G,S. ; R.. Ex.
Comp. J. Wills, P.G.S. ; R.. Ex. Comp.
Blackwood, G.S.N. ; R. Ex. Conip. B3en-
net, Z. of Antiquity Chapter; -,x. Coxnp.
Alieris, Z-. of ing Solomon ; and Ex.
Coxnp. W. Riddle, Z. of Occident. The
officers instiflled wei% :-A. D. Ponton,
Z.; E. P. Manley, T.P.Z.; Ben. Allen, H.;
R. W. Hull, J. ; T. F. Blackwood, Treas.;
Angus Morrison, S.E. ; G. F. Shepley,
S.N. ; W. G. Eakins, P..; H. V. lKniglt,
S. S.; D, Il.. Phillips, J. S. ; W. IR.
Clarke, A. B. Aylesworth, J. Littlejohn,
F. M. Morson, M. of V,'s ; A. Burt. Lee,
F. Sparling, Stewards ; John Dixon,
Janitor; V. Sankey, Organist At the,
close of the iustaillation cev-m~ony Ex.
Comp. À)anley, the retiring Z., was pre-
sented with a handsome Past Z. jewel.

ORtIENT (1APTER, TORIONTO.
At the ]ast regunlar convocation of

Orient R. A. Chapter the following officers
were installed by R. E. Comp. C. W.
Postlethwaite :-Ira Bates, Z., J. K.
Leslie, I.P.Z. ; John JTones, H. ; Wm.
Bain, J. ; F. HI. Anderson, S.E. ; John
Young, O. N. ; Perey 11111, P. S.; E.
Sanderson, S.S.; Joh-n Snmith, J.S.; zJlno.
R. Leslie, Treasurer; Jýames ]3edley,
Janitor. At the close of the installation
eerenmony Coinp. Bates was presentcd
with a first principal's apron and sash as
a token of the respect and esteem in
which lie was bield by bis companions.

THET GRAND Z. AT ST. THIONAS.
A special, convocation of Palestine

Chapter, No. 54, St. Thomas, was held
recently, on the occasion or an officiai

visit froma M%. Ex. Comup. Hungerford, ai4d
R. Eix. Comp, E. Burlie, Past Grand
Supt. of the London District. 'fle
officers of Aylmer Chapter, No. 81, were
prez(int, and .xemplifiedl the Royal A.rch
degrce in a manner whicli but tew in the
Dominion can approacli and none excel.
The distînguished visitors %were frater-
nally welcomaed and hospitably enter-
tained at a banquet after the Ohapter
had closed.

AT STRATFORD.

Grand Z. Hungerford officiuliy visited
Tecumseth Cha-,pter, Stratiord, on the 5th
inst., and wvas received in a becoming
manner.

GRAND CHAPTER 0F QUEBEC.

Tie Grand Chapter of Quebec met iii
Montreal, Jan. 29, when the followig
officers were elected and installed foi: the
ensuing year :-M. E. Comp. W. H.
Whyte, Grand Z.; R. E. Comp. G. O.
Tyler, Grand B.; R. E. Comp. Charles
«Knowles, Grand J.; R. E. Comp. A. D.
Nelson, Grand Treasurer ; R. E. Conip.
Joseph Mitchell, Grand Scribe E.; R1. E.
Comp. 0. B. Greaves, Grand Scribe N.;-
R.*E. Oomp. S. J. Foss, Grand Principal
Sojourner ; Superi utendents, R. E. Comps.
A. R. Fraser, Montreal district ; M. B.
Schofield, Eastern Townships District,
aud W. B. Smith, Stadacona district..

RECUNT INSTALLATIONS.

'The following offilcers of Harris chap-
tez-, Thgersoll, were instalied recently by
R. Ex. Comp. 0. H. Slawson, P.G.S.N. :
M. Walsh, Z. ; A. Macalay, H. ; J. R.
Warnock, J. ; W. A. Woolson, S.E. ; H.
O'Connor, jr., S.N.; W. L. Underwood,
P.S. ; John Podmore, rJreaslrer ; Wm.
Thovosou, S.S. ; 0. "q. Riley, J.S.;- W.
Partlo, M.O. ; J. P. Boles, S.0. ; J. H.
Hlegler, jr., J.O. , W. Hl. Woolson, M. of
lst V. . George Walker, M. of 2nd V. :
John Podlinore, M,ý. of 3rd V.*; C. 11.
Slawson, M. of 0cr. ; A. MeLeod, Jan.

On thc Sth ui thc oflicers of Exeter
Chapter, No. 85, -wcre installed. as fol-
lows :-H. Spack-man, Z. ; B. S. O'Neill,
El.; Il. Samwell, J.;. G. A. *K. Mc.ýLeod,
S.E.; G. Samwell, S.N. and Treasurer;
Eacrett, P.S.; JT. Gillespie, S.S. - A. J.
Dyer, J. S.; W. Brock, Janitor. R.. Ex.
Conip. D. Baker, Grand Superintendent
of Huron District, was present.

Prince of Wales Ohapter, Aiherst-
l)bii-George Gott, Z.; Colin Wigle,
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H.; Dfavid Ireland, J. ; Richard Elliott,
S.E. ; W". ]3orrowman, S.N. ; James
i -arm-;u, Treas.. T. M'. Howett, P. S, ;W.
MceVety, Janitor.

lE7I0 x HAMI7TON.

'l'le ninth annual reunlion of niembers
(if the A. & A.S.R., was held Jan. l6th
and l7th in Hamnilton, sorne two score of
distingnished brethren fro±n othçer local-
ities being in attendance. Thle visitors
were tlue guests of the memibers of tho
Murton Lodge of Perfection.

Thei visiting brethren wvore;
CJleveland, 0. -S. M. Briggs, :33 deg.;

B. D. Babcock, 33 dleg.; F. B. Norton,ý
32 degr.; Hugli Huntington, 32 deg.
John Beavis, 32 de". ; Otis E. Yong,
:32 deg.; Matthew Smnith, 32 deg.; C. T.
Heisel, 32 de-. ; C. L. Clark, 32 des.;
E. Morris, 32 deg, ; P. L. Johnson, 32
(lej; David J. Nye, 32 deg. z;; williamn

Visclier, 32 deg.
Detroit, Mich. -C. A. Palmer, 32 deg.
Oscado.- R. R. Gowanlock, 32 deg.
er lin.-H. J. Hall, 30 deg.
11arriston-Pavid Clapp, 32 dleg.: E.

Powling, 6 deg.
Barric.--D. L- .. McWatt, 32 deg.; J.

R. Gowan,
Newmaret.-L. Atkinson, 32 deg.
St. Thonas.-J. C. McLean, 14 deg.
Windsor.-Saiues G. M organ, 18 deg.
]3aden.-Jaraes Livingstone, 18 deg.
Waterloo.-Chas. Hendry, 30 deg.
Guelp)h.--A. J. Little, 14 deg. !Thos.

New, Il de-.g. Thos. S. Petrie, 18 deg. ;
H. Gunther, 14 de-. Josepli Lawson,
18 deg. ; John Mitchell, 12 deg. ; J. R.
Firch, 12 deg. : T. P. Allen, 14 deg.; G.
B. Bull, 12 deg.

Toronto.-T. F. l3lackwood, George S.
McCouhkey, Josephi King, 32 deg. ; A. D.
Ponton, A. Morrison, James A. Glanville,
S. W. McMichael, Adex. Irving, 18 deg.
J. W. Murton, High.Murray, Wiri. led
33 deg. ; Thorons Lees, T. Husband, J.
M. Little, David Dexter, C. W. iMullian,
William Gibson,.R.. A, Huchinson, F. H.
Mlle, T. A. Lester, Richard Bull, W, H.
Bailard, George Russell, J. W. Mullard,
James ]Robertson, O. R. Smith, F. F,
Pallev, D. Dewar, E. Mitchell, O. Mcllae,
'John S. McXv;hon, A. R. Whyte, H. A.

McKelchau, John Malloy, 32 deg. ; A.
Zinimermian, Jeohn Hoodies, John Leu-
nox, W. W. Parrah, Johin Campbell, 30
deg. ; James Garland, 31 deg. ; A. D.
Stewart, Jamies Johnson, John M. Thom-
sou, Thomas W. Reynolds, N. Hampli
rey, W. E. Brown, Wm. McLellan, Te
Olappison, Thos. Haslett, P. D. Carse, J.
Lockhead, H. Bickford, 18 deg.; J. E.
Pointer, Geo. W. Brent, W. E. Lechance,
Fred. Johnson, S. M. ICenny, 'W. B3.
Wood, T. O. Aldarice, 14 deg. : J. C.
Taylor 13 deg,: Chester Fearinan, 5 deg.

An exemplification of the work in sev-
eral of the degrees wvas a proii.mnent part
of the proceedings.

The banquet in honor of the visiting
brethren wvas miost creditable to, thos,\
having charge of the arrangements. The
banquet chamnber was beautifully dec9r-
ated with flags and bmxting, and the
tables were covered with fIlowers and

pants and a fine display of plate.
M4usic wvas a special feature and wvas

under the direction of Bro. John Hood-
less. Excellent solos, duets and quar-
tettes were, renderF 'I by l3ros. Jas. John-
son, C. E. Mulligan, -B. L. Gunu, A. 1).
Stew.art, W. Brown and A. C. Taylor.

The following toast list was duly hon-
ored:

The Queen. -
The Northern and Southern Jurisdic-

tions-Responded to, by Bro. Babcock,
Cleveland, and Bro. J. W. Murton, Ham-
ilton.

Canadian Jurisdiction of the A. & A.S.
Rite-Respondled to by Bro. J. M. Gib-
son.

At this stage a number of letters and
telegraxus -were read f romn distinguished
members of the Rite in Chicago, Buffalo,
Washington, Kingston and Halifax, re-
gretting their inability to be present at
the union.

Grand Lodge of Canmada---Respondecl
to by Bros. J. J. 'Mason and E Mitchell.

El1. Visitors Present With UYs To-night
-Besponded to by Bros. Nye and Morris,
Cleveland, and Bro. Hooper, Montreal. ,

Dominion Pairliament and Ontario
Legislature-Besponded to by Bros.
Alex.. McRay, M.P., and J. M. Gibson,
M.P.P.

The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge
of Manitoba wiIl bc held in Winnipeg- on
the l3th inst.
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ýnig1h3 1te~
SIR RNIGHT IIANNEY ON DESIC4NATIONS

A~ND THIE TRINITY.

Past Bm. Commander Ranney, ot
Illinois, in his report on correspondence,
adheres to the termn "lKnights Templar "
às being correct, but prefers the designa-
tion of I Riglits of the Temple." Hie
does not agree, with Sir Knight Dadmun,
of Massachusetts, that the doctrine of the
Trinity is an undecided question, but
bas been discussed enougli already. Hie
said

IlWe believe in the doctrine, and
further we believe that the Ritual while
silent on the doctrine, wbien it speaks of
the 'ETERNAL SON 0F Gon' means the
doctrine believed in by the whole Chris-
tian world, outside of Boston and a few
other small towns. No Jew, therefore,
or any so-called Christian, who does not
believe that ' JESUS CHRIST' is the ETERI-
'NAL SON 0F GoD, throughi wliom the
IIOLY GIIOST came to us as the Comfor-
ter, bas any part or being in this order."
S11% XNICiHT TARNUM ON IVURITY AND

MORALITY.

B. Bm. Grand Comm-inder Varnum),
in his address to the Grand Comma,«,ndery
of Iowa, salid

Decay is the universal law of all tem-
poral tbings. No buman organization
lias ever long ontlived the disintegration
wMhid is constautly going on within, ex-
cept as its gro'wth and purity have been
stimulated and made permanent by both
the teaching aud the practice, of a pure
systemi of moral and religious traths
&trong and uns elfish enough to, overcomie
and place in proper subjection the impure
and effete matter otherwise sure to ac-
cumuiate and weahen the wbole organ-
isni.

Templar Mal;sonry, ropiesenting prin-
ciples and truths second in importance to
noue, should ever seek only the highest
and greatest good-should ever occupy
the highest plane of humian thought and
,action, and shoiild ever be controlled by
the purest ýand1 best of motives.

Couvened for the purpose of enacting
such statutes and rules as shail be appro-
priate for the regulation of a grand or-
ganizatioxi composed of tliree thousand
seven hundred Kuiglits Templar, promi-

nent and selected citizens of a State pos-
sessing the highest ratio of education and
eniightenment the world lias ever known,
we siiould not be unmindful of the great
influence we exert, of the importance of
Our action, nor of the grave responsibili-
ties resting upon us.

LONDON KNIGHTS.

At the last regular assemibly of IRichard
Coeur de Lion Pr- -ptory, No. 4, the
installation of ollicers was proceeded with
by the Eminent Preceptor, Sir Kuiglit
fawthorn, as follows :-E. P., Sir Kt.
Hlawthorn ; Constable, Alex Irvine ; Mar-
shal, A. E. Cooper ; iRegistrar a-uJ Trea-
surer, ID. Borland ; Sub-Ma.r.shal, A. Car-
rothers;, Capt. of Guards, F. W. Lilley ;
Almoner, W. Wall Gray. Sir Kts. J. S.
Dewar and IDr. Sutton, Past Great
Officers, installed iflto office, at the re-
quest of the Great Prior, R. E. Sir IKt.
H. C. Simpson as District Prior of the
London District, and liE was proclaimed
as sacb in open IPreceptory. At the close
of the meeting B. Preceptor Hawthorn
entertained the fratres at his hotel to an
oyster supper, whicb was heartily enjoy-
ed. An exceedingly pleasant hour was
spent by ail in attendance.

KINGSTON HNIG -TS.

The foflowing are officers of, Hugi de
Payen's Premier Preceptory, KCingston:
AMan MeLean, Pres. ?receptory ; W. M.
Drenuan, Constable.; James M'alter,
Marshal ;W. Wladdington, jr., Sub-Mar-
shai ; John Kerr, Treasurer ; F. IRowland,
Registrai ; W. Case, Capt o! Guard ; S.

Scobeli, Almonier. Sir Kt Fitzsim-
mous -%vas assisted in the installation cere-
mony by the Deputy Grand Master, Ja..
A. Hlenderson, and by the Past Provin-
cial Prior, B. V. M atthews. The F raters
held their aunual. banquet at thei British-
Amnerican Hotel, when the customary
loyal and Masonie toasts were given and
responded to.

One who becomes suddeuly awakened
to the beàiuties of Mýasoniry, becauise he is
about to need its benefis-who discovers
uts excellences only when it may be to
hic advantagye, stands, in my juidgment,
in a suspicious light, and is not entitled
to the favors of the Grand Master in re-
ngard to the time of his probation.-AJ. D.
Simith.
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N INETEENT11 ANN UAL COMMUNICATION.

The nineteenth annual communication
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec was held in
the Masonic Chambers, Montreal, on Jan.
30, the attendance of brethren being very
large. M. W. ]3ro. H. L. Robinson,
G1rand Master, presided, and among those
present were M. W. Bros. Dr. J. D. Gra-
hamn, J. Dunbar, E. R. Johnson, and J.
Fred Walker, Past Grand Masters ; R.
Wor. Bro. D. Anderson, Deputy Grand
Master; P. Butler and E. Fitch, Past
Deputy Grand Masters; R. W. Bros. 1.
H. Stearns, Grand Treasurer ; J. H. Isaac-
son, Grand Secretary ; Rev. R. H. Muir,
Ohaýlain: L. Corrive,,u, G.S. W; O. H.
Knowles, G. J. W.; Bey. Dr. Smythe,
Rev. J. A. Newham, Rev.E. Renaud, R.
W. Bros. E. Simpson, S. J. Foss, J. Mit-
chell, W. M. Lemesurier, W. F. Walker,
D. Seath, W. IR. Whyte, and J. D. Fut-
voye.

.Éhe business of the morning, and after-
noon sessions was purely routine, consiat-
ing of receiving.. reports of the various
District Grand Masters, and the treasur-
er's and secretary's reports and statements
which were highly satisfactory. During
the morniug session a visit was paid by
Most Worthy Brother Walkenî of King-
ston, Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canqda,who was enthusiastically received.
Brother Walkem replied in an able and
congratulatory address.

In opening lis address Grand Master
Robinson referred to bis trip to the
.Southern States, partly for recreation,
and partly for health, and added, "lBre-
thren at Washington, Richmond, Va.,
Wilmington, N.O., and Hampton, Va ,
displayed the most considerate kindness,
both before and during my illness. At
Wilmingcton, IL C., 1 had the pleasure of
meeting M. W. Bro. Robinson, (Grand
Master of North Carolina, and from him
and the brethren there received, as your
Grand Master, the warm fraternal greet-
ing for whiclî our Southernl bretliren are
so conspicuously noted. At Hampton,
Va., where my life hung in the balance
for long and many weeks, my faithful
and attentive physician was a Mason, and
the W. M. and brethren of the Iodge there
watched me with tender care and .nursed
nie with a kindness that knew no limit.
A brother accompanied me to the steamer

at Norfolk, nor did Masonic aid fail on
the homeward route."

Referring to, the condition of Freenia-
sonry in Quebec the Grand Master said:
IlIt afiords me unbounded satisfaction to
be enabled to say, that notwithstanding
the rnany and great obstacles with which
our Grand Lodge lias to contend, it has
in the past twelve nionths continued to
miake a progreas equal to that which lias
marked its existence from year te year
since the formation. The Grand Master
comiplimented Grand Lodge on the con-
dition*of its finances, and said it was due tLo
the prudence of Grand Treas. Stearns and
R. W. Bro. Edgaar, chairman of the finance
committee. -Re congratulated the craf t
in the colony of Victoria, Australia, on its
recent consolidation, and remarked that
the brethren of Victoria had set a noble
example to the craf t in the Province of
Q uebec.

"1It lias often uccurred to, me," said
Grand Master Robinson, '"1that with
many of our brethren who are ' blessed
with an abundance of the good things of
this world,' too littie is done in aid of our
charities-either during life tume or by
' last will and testament.' 1 should like
to see this remedied, and with that view
1 have directed our Grand Secretary to,
prepare and append to the printed pro-
ceedings of this meeting a form of ' Dona-
tion ' and 'ý -.quest,' whichi may be used
by those s0 disposed, te enlarge our abili-
ties to put into practice ' that virtue we
ail profees 80 mucli te admire-.I mean-
Charity.' We are frequently informed
now-a-day- m Xen huge and vast fortunes
are amassed, that large sums of money are
given for goid purposes; surely amonget
the ma'ny worthy ones, the objects we
have in view, viz.- to relieve and assist
our brothers in old age, iiickness, and dis-
tress, are deserving of aid and encourage-
ment, and shoeuld not be altogether over-
looked, especially by our own merubers to
wliom T.G.A .O.T.U. lias been beneficient
beyond their wants."l

The Grand Master's references te, the
England-Quebec difficulty were se pointed
that we give them in full

"At the last annual communication-of
this Grand Lodge a resolution was passed
conta-,ining, the following clause, viz.:
' Whenever the Grand Lodgre of England
' shall propose an'adjustme nt by confer-
ence or miediation, or whienever a sister
Grand Lodge shall propose te mediate
between the two grand bodies, the

' Grand Master and the Grand Secretary
' of this Grand Lodge are bereby empewer-
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ed -to coQsider the sanie, and to take sticl
steps as nmy be consistent with the-,
honor and digniity of this Grand Lodge
to adjust or iuediate the differonces be-
tween the two grand bodies, subjeet to
the approval of Grand Lodge in the pxre-
'mises. l

bcThe Grand Lodgc of Canada in the
Province of Ontario, at its last animai
communication, in a kind and fraternal
spirit wvhich this Grand Lodge fully un-
deratanda and appreciates, auth'orized its
G;rand Mfaster to ofier his mediation both
to England and Quebec AI. W. Bro. \Val-
kern, Grand Mfaster of the Grand Lodge
()e Canada, accepted the position, and un-
der the authority of the resolution of this
(Granid Lodge just quoted, your Gýrandc
Master and Grand Secretary have cou-
sidered the proposition just made, anAd
have accepted the iiiediatorial offer.

"'-That distinguishied brother hopes tu
visýit Englaxîd during the present year, and
tr(>m his hi-h character as a nman and a
iMason, his ejinfent -position at the B3ar of
his Province. his compreliension of the
pc'ints of difference, and bis fraternal de-
sire to compose those ditieretices, it will
be seen that no better niediator could
have been selected. There is also the ad-
ditional reason, not without its weight in
such an effort to terminaLe our disputes
with EngIand, that the Grand Lodge of
Canada, as ouir Mother Grand Lodge, is
the fittest inediator in this mnaLter ewith
the Grand Lodge of Eiiglaud, whicli -%as
its Mother Grand Lodge. The selection
of such an intermiediary is in the highest
degree judiciotns and appropriate.

-Iii vîew of this offer and with a desire
to strenigthen the hands of M. W. Bro.
Walkem in inediating(Y, 1 would suggYest
that the Grand Lodge at tis commiunica-
tion should authorize and empower niy
successor in office, the Grand Master of
this Grand Lodge, to suspend or even
withdraw the edicts of this Grand Lodge
against the Grand Lodges of EngIand
and its lodges whenever advised or re-
quested to do se by Grand Master XVal-
kem, in his judgnîent and good wiIl we
bave a sufficient guarantee that the ad-
'viBory power thus given himi will be
judiciously ernployed, and this action
from us may facilitate the efforts he may
m2ake to accomplish successfully his mis-
Sion."'

The Grand Master was not forgetful, of
the preBB, as he said :-" The Masonic

pres Lbaos been very ind te the Grand
Lodge of Quebec. TinE CltAFTSMA-N and

Freemaso2b, of Toronto, hiave done noble

work for us, which Quebec Masons sliould
appreciate by a hearty support of thoso
excellent Masonic publications. In the
neighboring nations the Masonie press has
given us general support. Firat te ad-
vocaLe our interests was the Masonir
Ch.roiticle of Columibus, Ohio, whose editor,
himself an Englishman, has s9tvadily con-
tributed valuable articles to his paper ini
our defence.*"

The concluding paragraph of the ad-
dress was as follows :-" Lt is within the
possibilities of Providence that 1 may
meet you ini Grand Lodge once more. I
hope 1 may. 1 have passed niany happy
hours witli brethren here, and the connec-
tion canniot be severed on my part with-
out deep regret ; but failing health and
advancing years adrnonish me that this is
probably the last tinie I shail be able tu
gather with the brethiren in this rooni, so
f il of pleasant associations ai-d so replete

z iith menteries 1 fondly cherish. There-
fore I say to iny brothers of this Grand
Lodge, FAIWL.May God keep, and
protect you, and niay we ail meet iin the
Grand Lodgre above, tvhen the trials and
troubles and pain cf this life are past."

After the address had been read Grand
Lodge accepted uuanimously that portion
relating te placing their~lffairs in relation
te English lodges ni Most Worthy Brother
WValkeri,'s hands, who had offered te act

as inediator.
The election of oificers resulted as fol-

lows:
Grand Mlas ter, 1-. W. Bro. I. H. Stearns,

Montreal.
Deputy Grand Master, R.W. Bro. S.J.

Fuse, Sherbrooke.
Grand Senior Warden, R. W. Bro. W.

Biekerton Smith, Three Rivers.
Grand Junior WVarden, R. W. Bro. A.

D. Stephens, M.D., Dunhani.
Grand Chaplains, R. NV. Bros. Reve.

Thos. Blaylock, Danville, %nd J. F. Re.
nand, St. Johns.

Grand Treasuirer, R. WV. Bru. Frank
Edglar, Alontreal.

Grand Registrar, R. W. Bro. David
Seatli, Montreal.

Grand Secretary, «R. WV. Bro. John
Helder Isaacson, Montreal.

District Deputy Grand Masters -A.
Swords, Quebec and Three Rivers Dis-
trict; James Fyfe, Moutreal District;
T. S. Brown, M. D., St. Francis District;
E. J. Taylor, Bedford District; F. Eng-
land, Shefford and Broome District:- W.
H. G. Garroich, Ottawa District.

A bail was given the visiting members
of Grand Lodge by the local brethren ln
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the Balmoral hotel. The diaing, and ball
roonis were superbly decorated, 820o hav-
ing been spent for flowers alone.

(JANADIAN.

A Royal Arch Chapter is being urgan-
ized at Portage la Prairie.

Prince.Rupert Lodge, No. 1, will hold
ita anrual reunion in February.

New lodges will shortly be urganized
at Virden, Manitoba, and at Pincher
Creek, Alberta.

Brother Dr. Clark, formnerly of IDres-
don, Ont., la D.D. G.M. for Kootenay
District, B. C.

W. Bro. Seymour Porter, P. M., of St.
John's Lodge, Toronto, has been missing
j5ince Jan. 1.

Bro. Dr. bouinis, of Madoc, a member
of the Oral t, died on the 28th, after a long
iliness, and was buried with Masonic
honora.

R.W. Bro. D'Avignon, P. G. S. W..
Windsor, receintly suffered severe domes-
tic affliction, death having robbed him of
his wife.

W. Bro. Ald. J. E. Verrai, of St. An-
drews Ward, Toronto, was initiated in
King Solomon Lodge, but la a P.M. of
.St. George's Lodge.

St. Andrews' Lodge, Toronto, has an-
other representative at the City Council,
Bru. Thomas MeMullen having secured,
with eame, enougli votes to enable him to
be called alderman.

There are enough enthusiastie Scotch-
men among the Manitoba brethren to feel
the inspiration of thistie dew and give an
impetus to the whole body of the craft.-
Grand Secretary Redgeq.

The types last month made us say R. W.
'Bru. Col. Wayling D. D. G. M., Toronto
District, wvas "more" active instead of very
active, the past month. The context,
however, revealed the blunder.

The remains of Bro. P. Pep/piatt, of
W~est Toronto Junction, une of the sub-
urbs of Toronto, were interred on the I 7th
uit. V .W. Bru. Tait of Alpha Lodge,
conducted the service in accordance with
our ritual. -

Bro. Curnie, W.M., of Manito Lodge,
Collingwood, wvhile in town, recently paid
the editor a visit. Bru. Curnie is a young

man to preside over suchi a live lodge as,
this la acknowledgcd to be, but his
energy and zeal for the craft will com-
pensate for what lie lacks in years.

Bro. Rev. Dr. Wild, chaplain of Doric
Lodge, Toronto, will deliver a lecture in
Bond street churchi on Friday, :February
22nd, on " The Origin and Secrets of
Freemasonry." A collection will be taken
for benevolent purposes. Bro. McWilliams,
W.M., of Donic, will occupy the chair.

The other day Bro. Mason, Grand
Secretary, dropped in for a fe-w minutes
talk, and an. hour later Past Grand Mas-
ter Robertson paid us a visit. Bru.
Mason said the recent Sco't-tish Rite gath-
ering in Hamilton was a grand succeas.
]3ro. Robertson is a goud conversational-
ist, and consequently an agreeable coin-
panion.

The burial of.the romains of Bru. Fred-
enlck Bennett, late messenger of the
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, took place
on the 9th ult. The church service was
read by Rev. Mr. Beltz, and the Masonio
services were conducted by Worshipful
Brus. Grant and Hoodless. There was
a large turnout of the fraternity and
fniends.

After the annual sermon had been
preached at Strathroy recently, the fol-
lowing resolution was passcd by the breth-
ren :-" That we, the members of Beaver
and Euclid Lodge, A. F. & A. M. unitedly
express our sincene thanks to Rev. P. K.
Dayfoot, pastor of the Baptist Ohurch,
Strathroy, for the appropniate, instructive
and impreasive sermion with which he favor-
ed us. And also, for his strict observance
of pulpit etictuette, not introducing any
dogmas whictî înight be offensive, our
Order being non-sectarian."

Bru. Col. Wayling, D. D. G MX., Toronto
District, recently visited Georgian Lodge,
Sutton, and met with a grand reception.
brethren froin Sharon and Newmarket
being iu attendance. Bru. Wayling gave
the hrethren sonie valuable suggestions,
which if adopted wvill benefit the craft.
At the close of the lodge the brethren
adjourned to the Royal hotel, and en-
joyed a banquet, whene sung and speech-
niaking prevailed. Bru. Borngasser, who,
lias been incapacitated from Masonic and
other duties for some time, owing to
meeting, with an accident, accompanied
Bru. Wayliug on his visitation.

]lov. Bru. Thos. R. Davis, Ohaplain of
Victoria Lodge, Sarnia, preached an able
sermon to the bretlîren of that lodge and
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the companions of Wawanosh Chapter. In
the course o? his remarks he said :-lt is
sometimes urged that the Masonio O.-der
is not a religiaus Saciety, and that it lias
a tendency ta draw its members awvay
froin, their religious duties, and therefore
it ought not ta be encauraged. We freely
admit it is not a religiaus organization,
but ail its principles are fonnded on true
religion. No man can become a.NMasoi
who does not believe in God, the ininior-
tality of the soul, future reivards and
punishinent. Its guiding piiples are
brotherly love, relief and truth. Ilt dis-
courages profanity and intemperance, and
looks upon bathi not only as an offence
againat the order, but a crime against
G<.d.

UNITED> STATES.

lira. Hiram Lukcens, of Doylestown,
P'a., was recently elected secretary uf
Doylestown Lodge, fur the thirty-first
tixne.

'New Jersey lias ten surviving P&ist
Grand Mastere, the oidest in time of ser-
vice being Past Grand Master Bro. Sulas
C. Whitehead, who i.resided iii the Grand
Lod ge iu 1864.

Salt River Lodge, Ço. 180, is the savory
naine of the Loae iocated at Mt. Wash-
ington, Bullitt Ca., Ky. This Salt river
evidently takes its rise i a lofty locality,
bath in naine and place, but we should
nc;t care ta go uî Salt river ta visit a
Masanic Loae. -Kysone. Salt Creek
18 generally adrnitted ta be the objection-
able -water way.

The Masons of New York propose ta
coxnmemorate, a year hence, the centen-
niai o? the inauguration of Bro. George
WVashington , as _,first President o? the
U.nited States. One of thr, lodges p05-
sesses the Bible upon wvhich the oath o?
office was administered ta Washington,
and three other lodges in the jurisdiction
are named in his honor.

The Grand Lodge of Miinnesota met on
the lOth uit., and held a two.days' ses-
sion. Grand Master J. H. Brown was
absent through illness, and Deputy Grand
Master, Judge J. A. Kiester therefore
presided. The à'ttendance was the largest
for years, showing that Freemasonry is
advancing in that State. Judge Kiester,
o? Blue Earth City, was elected Gkrand
Master and A.- T. O. Pierson, St. Paul,
Grand Secretary.

The Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
o? Alabama states that wlien the Grand
Lodge o? Alabanma was organized, iii 1821,

it was composed of seven subordinate
lodges, there being only eleven lodges
in the State, with a membership of one
hundred and thirty. Now there are two
hundred and fifty lodges and twetve
thousand active members. Durîng the
sixty-five years since 1.821, thlirty-two
Grand Masters have presided over the
Craft, twenty-three of whom had laid
aside their working-tools and entered
upon their lasting refreshment. The
present Grand Secretary hias held his
office for twenty-nine years, and hadl been
present at every session.

The Masonic fraternity oif Bulhlo is to
be congratulated upon its decision to
erect a temple which. shall be a credit to
the city, a monument ta the enterprise of
the Order, and a payingy investrnent as
well. They, as well as the members of
the Craf t in the State at large, have long
beenl interested. iii the location of the

tState Raàme for agred Masans. The coin-
mittee on location decided that the insti-
tution should be erected near Utica, the
decision beingo subject ta the approval, of
(-'rand Master Frank R~. Lawrence, wlîich
is nat at ail likely ta be withheid. 'Ple
new institution is ta be a home for indigy-
ent Nasons, needy arphans and widows
of M'asons. The money invested ini the
establishment wvill be $300,000 at the
outset, and this will be inecased by the
addition of new buildings as rapidly as
required. Tniere is already provided. a
handsame surn for the maintenance of the
institution, one large source of revenue
being the incarne f romu the Masonie Tem-
ple in New York, which, was erected at a
cost of a million aud a half of dollars.

FOREION-ý.

There are thirteen lodges in Qîieens-
land ander the S. 0., the rulers of which
strongly favour the creation of an inde-
pendent Grand lodge.-x;ydîtcy Fireemasont.

The Masanic Ladge in Aizel, Germniay,
hias made arrangements ta provide during
the present winter, twenty poor sohool
children with substantial. breakfaàts.

In the aid minutes of the OUI Falkirki
Lodge, No. 16, S. 0., it is recorded "that
the refreshinent f und should be laid out
in rccxl, ini order thiat the brethren might
provide themselves with this staple ar-
ticle of diet at 1' coat price. " This old
iodge lias had a chequered career.-
Sydney PL'rema"it.

The Canadian constitutions contain
rather aul 111 advised clause restrictinc the
privilegyes of Masonic rank ta those who
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have obtained it under its own jurisdic-
tion. If Freemasonry is universal, a mern-
ber of any duly recognized Grand Lodge
should carry his rank wherever lie gees.
We see THE CANADLAN CRAFTSMAN con-
demns the restriction. -South Africaib
Frcemasonry.

That " tiglit little island" Tasnxania is
going in for an independent Grand Lodge.
Our Grand Secretary Bro. Bray lias, by
request, sent ail tlie details of our Union
to the Tasmanians, who are enthusiastic
in tl'eir efforts to "to go alone." There are
about 1000 Masons in the colony. Suc-
cess to your efforts, brethren, say we.-
Sydney Freemason.

A Quarterly Communication of the
Supreme Grand Royal Arcli Chapter of
Scotland was held ini Editiburgb, on tlie
19th Dec., Coxnp. W. Maiin, S.S.C., pre-
sidingy, when the chief business ivas the
eibtifn of a Grand Scribe, in room, of
Comp. W Edwards. There were four
candidates for the office, and Px. S. Brown
ivas elected by a large majority.

The l)resent list of District Grand Mas-
ters of Englisli Freemasonry in India, in
order of appointment, is as follows :-R.
W. Bro. the Hon. T. Prinsep, District
Grand Master of l3engal ; R.W. Bro. E.
W. Parker, District Grand Master of the
Pujab ; R.W. Br6. B.R.H. the Duke
of Counaiuglt, District Grand Master of
Bonmbay ; R.W. Bro. Lord Connemara,
District Grand Mlaster of -Madras, elect..

The first lodge in the Province of Nel-
son, N.Z., was founded in 1853. The
dispensation signed by Bro. J. Williams,
P.D.G.M., of Sydney, and H. Coles, P.
G. S., in Novemiber,1857,was not delivered
te the Lodgre 1"53, E. C., until a few weeks
ago, or 31 years after it was granted. lh
was found amongst the papers cf the per-
son te whom, it was handed for safe deli-
very, and wlio died recently.

A correspondent writing frei the la-
land cf Malta, says :-" Masonry in this
historie island is, I amn glad te believe,
taking, on freali vigror and growtli cf char-
acter deserving cf praise. Many Englisli
îiaval oficers are Mvasons, and attend the
lodges liere in large nunmbers. A good
inany Englishmen liave been made Masons
bere, thinking, doubtless, tliat a shade cf
cbivalric romance is added te the initia-
tion if performed on a spot sereplete, iitli
knightly reminiscences. "

During Iast year the three great Ma-
onic ciarities cf England-The Royal
Masonic Benevolent Institution, the

Royal Masonie institution for Boys and,
the Royal Masonic Institution for Girls,
received in. ail contributions from meni-
bers of the Craît, amonnting te the grand
total of £82,914, whichi is £21,855 more
than the higyhest total of any previous
year. In addition, the Board of Bene-
volence made grants for charity amount-
ingy to £11,168.

Freemasonry %vas first established in
1840 by Lodge Australia Folix, 494, E.0.
It -%vas followed i 1843 by Lodge Ans-
tralasian Kilwinning, No. 331, S. C., and
in 1847 by Lodge Ilirain, No. 349, 1.0.
The Pro v. Grand Lodge of Scotland was
opened in 1852, and lias now thirteen
Iodges under its jurisdiction. The Prov.
Grand Lodge of Ireland was opened in
1856 and lias now sixteen lodges working.
The Prov. Grand Lodge of England wvas
opened in 1857, and bas now 102 lodges.
wvorking(. The Grand Lodge of Victoria
was establislied in 1883, and lias now
eighteen lodges workiny. Total lodges
is 149. -Sydney Pireemasoii.

\Ve do not hiold ourselves responsible for the

opinions of uur ('orre.tpondentq.

THE RETENTION OF MEMBERS.

To the Editor of Trit CItAIFTSMA-l,.

PEAUN.r SIR A-D BIIOTHl,-I'or sorne
tirne past the problemn of how te retain
the rnembersbip ini our lodges and to
avoid, the great loss to, the Craît by se
many brethren ailowving themselves to be
severed frorn their riglits and privileges
as Masons, lias engaged the thoughtful
and serions consideration of many o& the
eider meihers of Grand Lodge.

It is te be regretted that sucli a large
number of suspensions for non-payment
of dues takes place yearly in tho several
lodges, and that there are so very rnany
unaffiliated M1asons iesiding in the pro-
VÂIIOS %ho, ai' isoine tirne or ether, have
al1iowed themseives to get largely ini
arre,#irs, and after having paid up their
indebtedness have taken their demits,
and thus perliaps for ever after have
severed the tie -which should bind them.
to their brethren.

The discussion of this important sub-
jeet is 'well worthy of a place ini the
columns of your valuable and intereating
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maîgazinie, and it is te be hoped that ho-
fore long some practical and successfiîl
seheme may be devised te gemedy the
existing state cf affairs.

With an earnest desire te elicit the
lioneet opinions of the Craft on sucli an
imiportaint, subject, would it net be -well
for oach lodge, previens te the next
Annual Communication cf Grand Lodge,
te consider the matter, and thon their
reprosentativos wvould be in a position te
place the views cf the private lodgos bo-
fore Grand Lodge in snobi a manner as
inighit lead, te a satisfactory soluition of
thue difficulty.

With thîs object in view 1 would re-
specttully snggost, that, in my opinion,
some sligit relief te the prosent ufor-
tunate state of affairs ufiglit resuît if

*I1odges woro granted permission, wlien
they se, desire, te adopt a by-law do-
claring, "1that any miember of a lodge
who may be in arroars for twelve meonthe'
dues at the time cf the election cf ciicere,
shall be debarrod frein veting at any
eleotion, until euch arroars are paid, or
remn.d by the lodgA in the inanner
preseribed in the Bock cf Constitution."

By the adoption cf a by-law of thie
character a mnember cf the Craft woid
net allow hie dues te romain twolvo
months in arrears, without having it
brouglit te, hie notice, and without the
attention cf bis lodgo boing called te, the
fact that lie was (hisquahified frein voting.
1 feel satisfied that few bretiren would,
desiro to ho placed in sucl ian uncorn-
fortable position, as te ho debarrod, frein
exercising their franchise in the solection
of officers, 'whom they may think best
titted te, carry on tlue -w'ork of the lodge;
and no lodge, Il Venture te tklink, weuld
be se ungenerons as te refuse te remit
the dues cf a brother who iit be por-
fectly willing but unable to mneet his
rnonthly obligations.

It may bo objecteà by soino,ý tint
lodges already possoss the power te deal
with membors in arrears for a certain
length cf tino, but it is woll known that
thore existe a certain amnount cf relue-
tance-and in sorne cases carelpssness-
in dealing with the subject cf zarrears,
until several years' dues have -icctin--
lated, and tien very often an inability te
pay, or an entire loss cf interest in thue
Craft, resuits in a brother being suspend-
ed, and thuis lie is lost to tie order.

1f arn emnboldened to trespass this inucli
on your space, knowing that the subjeet
]S one of vital importance te Canadia»
Freemasonry ; and if somne -way out of the
present difliculty eau be discovered
blirougli t lie medini of your colnmnts,
Tur. CliAFT-,MAN Mill hýave earned for
itself the warii approbation of the
l>rethreu.

Yours, fraternally.
WM. REA.

Ottawa, January, 1889.

UNITED GR &ND LODGE OP'
ENGLAND.

At the recent quarterly communication
of the United Grand Lodge of England,
hield in London, the following letter from

4the King of Sn~eden was read, which ex-
plains itself :

Stockholm, l2th Nov., '88.
SIR AND MOST WORITIPFUL, B.ROTHEat

-With great pleasure l'have received the
insignia that your Royal Highness, as
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Freemasons of England, haq beeîî graci-
ously pleased, to send to me in tokeýn of
the dignity as Past Grand Master of the
said Grand Lodge, with which 1 was in-
vested during nîy la.st sojourn in Eng-
land.

1pray your Royal Highness and the
Grand Lodge to accept my sincere and
cordial thanks for this new testimony of
the frieiidly relations that exist between
the Grand Lodges of England and
Sweden.

1 have the honour to remain, your
Royal Highness' faithful Brother

andl true friend,

P.C.M. of Ille Grand Lodge of England.
To [lis Royal Rigliness Albert Edward

Prince of Wales, etc., etc., etc., etc.
The letter was ordered te be, engrossed

on the minutes.
The E arl of Carnarvon, Most Worship-

ful Pro. Grand Master, brotught before
Grand Lodge the recognition of the
United Grand Lodge cf New South Wales,
in which lie paid a high compliment te
Lord Carring;tor., the Grand Master of
the new body, and pointed eut the unani-
mîty which markied the movement; 82
English Lodges, ;" 6 Scotch, and 51 under
the Grand Lodge of New South Wales,
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having agreed to the amalgamnation, Iu
closing lis; remarks lie said :

" Brethren, I have nothing further to
add except to say this, that if we seem to
ls from iunder our control, se to say,
the prosperous lodges of the Grand Colony
of New South \Vsles, we are losing noth-
ing that we coula possibly have retained
for one moment agyainst their wish. W'e
are following the analogy of Iniperial
Administration in this matter. Self-
government lias been freely and fully
accorded, without stint aud without re-
serve, to these great self-governng colo.
nies, and there is ne one in England, so
blind or so) mad as to repent that giift.They have paid it with a feeling of affec-
tion and loyalty towards the rpother
country, and it is my conviction that ini
the saine way we are bound to give freely,
Dgenerously, and wi'-hout stint the powvers
of self-government in Masonic matters tii
our Masonic brethiren ini the New World.
They deserve it, they ati.ý fully capable of
using it ; and 1 amn convinced that as time
gees on we shall find that the tics of
Masonie affection have net in the least
degree be wveakened by thiat concession.
Brethren, I have nowv, on the part of the
Most Worshipful the Grand Master, His
Royal flighncss the Prince c'f Wales, te
move 'That this Grand Lodge do recog-
nize the United Grand Lodge of New
South Wales."' (Loud Oheers.)

The motion having been duly seconded
and carried unanimousl y, the Earl of
Carnarvon said :-"1 Before this subject
passes away I have a further communica-
tion te make from bis Royal Hig(,hness.
our Illustrious Grand Master, whichi J
could net have properly made te you
until that vote was taken. The new
Grand Lodge of New Sùuth Wales lias
requested bis Royal I-Iighness te consent
to become the Patron of the Grand Lodge.
(Oheers.) Lt is an honorary titis, but it
mnarks the feelings of loyalty and affection
on the one side, and the position which
bis Royal Highness ought te occupy on
the other. 1 rejoice to think that has
Royal Highness bias assented te, the re-
quest of the New South Wales Grand
Lodge, and that as lie lias beconie Grand
Patron ini Australia zo he will be Grand
Patron in New South Wales."

GRAND LODGE 0F MICHIGAN.

The forty-fif th anim al communication of
of the Grand Lodge of Michigan waa held
in Detroit on Jan. '22nid, Grard Master
W. H. Wilson presiding. The address of

the Grand Mftster was, of exceptional.
value and interest, slîowing the pleasing
prosperity and progression of the craft in
this grand jurisdiction, and predicting a
continuance of the sanme. During the
year seven n-jw lodges were chartered.

The reports of the Grand Treasurer and
Grand Secretary were read, showing that
the flnances of the Grand Lodge were in
a pleasingly flourishing condition.

The miembers of the Grand Lodge gave
an evidence, of Masonic charity as tatit
aud exemplified. by our belovedl Order by
answering the appeal of a distressed and
worthy brothier by a littie collection of
S210.20O, gathered in about five minutes.

The Grand Lodge dues, or per capita
tax wvas reduced f romn 3b te 30) cents per

The invitation of Lansing te hold the
next animal corililication, of the Grand
Lodge in that city ivas accepted.

The matter of the Masonic Homne at
Grand Rapids wvas referred to a cominittee
to inivestigate anla report at the next a-
nual session.

W. Irving Babcock, of Nules, ivas e:ect-
ed G.M., and Gen. W. P. Innes, Grand
R-Lpidls, Grand Secretary.

SHALL I BE A MASON?

Do not present yourself eut of more
puerile curosity ; you will only be dis-
appointed.

Do not join the Craft except with a
tirmi resolution to, study the institution.
It partakes of the nature of certain
nstural phenoniena, of certain inaster-
pieces of art, of the genius of certain men.
The flrst view destroys the illusion ; olie
miust study them to coniprehiend, theni.

if, combined with the love of the true
and the good, you have not also, a slight
mental attraction towardB the poetry res-
ident iii ail things, and a judgment temn-
pered by feeling -and sentiment, enter
not ;you will 1-ebored. Fie-%ho, with the
culture of pro'gress, combines that of old
memories ; liho, iwhilst pursuing exact
science can yet understand ail the charin
of a venerable myth ; who loves custom
becaîtse it is old, antique forms becaiise they
are beautiful, even prejudices because it is
at the root of human history, such a one
ivill find full play for lis instincts as an
archaiologist. But, should yen enquire
howoit will benefit -your pocket or influ-
ence the elections,-go net inu!

If, in religions matters, you start with
the assumption that your opponent is a
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fool or a knave, venture not to approach.
Bat, if you.respect every sincere opinion,
or if, beirig of a religious texuperament,
you can bear with those who ýare not so,
or rather, are su differently from. you.rself,
thon go ; no one will wound your suscep-
tibilities, and you will hurt no one.

if, as regards God and your aoul, you
appreciate the majesty of the issue, whilst
possibly of the opinion that the science of
sorne does not differ greatiy from the
agnosticism of others, your aspirations
may probably encounter comforting sup-
port.

if, aa a physician or iawyer,' a trades-
man or a merchant, officiai. or clerli, you-
seek to find there either clients or patrons,
you wil be grievously disappointed. As
an officiai. you, would inspire the go:zd-
]iumored contempt of the minister, were
lie a Mason, and bis successor would per-
haps send you about your business. As
a merchant, you would cause both your
M1asonry and your merchandise to be re-
,garded w~ith. suspici *on.

If, beiug ambitious, you have capabili-
ties equai to your ambition, go ; many
will learu to know yon thoroughly. But
if you merely seek to acqnire stilts for
your too diminutive legs, keep aloof ; and
for the very same reason.

As a politician, do not dreani of making
partisans in a iodge; you wili only pre-
vail with those Who already follow you ;
and you wili possibiy luse them and have
to endure their reproacli that you have
imported discord within the sacred pre-
cinets; your success wili be short-lived.

If you hold opinions which possess you
rather than you item, if .your disposition
be such as ta render you too prone to
blame others, or if you have no pride in
your birthright independence in ail mat-
ters that conceru your8elf, the education
of your children, the actions of your re-
ligious, civil or family life, you will neyer
possess the requisite Masonic qualifica-
tions, you 'will never understand those
Who de.

If you be entirely absorbed by your
profession, your associations, yotir posi-
tion in society, approacli not! Vhy
should you undertake obligations which
will not be onerous to you ?

If you owe ail your tiie and resources
to your family, abstract nothing from a
duty which, is above ail others. The
lodge is an incentive to outlay. You
would either regret ziot beiug able tp do'
even as the others, or yon would violate
our statutes in consecrating ta your pleas-
ure-that which is j tistly claimed elsewhere.

If yon be a hypochondriac, keep away 1
'but, if you, luve a word in season and a
nierry jest, enfer in.

And cheriali no illusions!1 Do not al-
low yourself ta be carrie4l away by the
idea that you owe a sacrifice to humanity,
to progress, and ail the rest ! Masons
are apt to laugli at high-flown notions of
self-sacrifice.-

Joi the Masons only if you desire it
for your own sake ; whoever yon be, they
can get on excellently well without yau.

MASONS' WIVES.

A correspondent says that Masons'
wives often ask the question: "1What
may L be led to expect, or rely on, in
case of my husband's death, and I find
myseif destitute î If he should die living
away froni bis lodge (he having been in
good standing) what could 1 do to gain
assistance ?

It la, perbaps, a mistake that so few
Mason4 ever talk upon the subject of
Maaoury with their wives, and take no
pains ta inform. them fully in the matters
involved in the questions here presented.
It las ber right, and we tb.*nk it is very irm-
portant that a Mason's wife should know
wbat she niay expect from Masons, in
case of ber busband's death, should she
need assistance or not. A few thoughts
upon this subject may prove beneficial
to sanie of our readers.

XVe have, in a previons number, ex-
plained as-f ully as we could do in print,
'wby wornen are not. admitted into
Masonry, and we tbink that the wives of
Masons generally are satisfied on that
point. We have also asserted that it is
one of the grandest features of thisagreat
institution, that, without any obligations
on her part, it gives to woman an equal
share with man of its beneficence and pro-
tection. This it does, not only ta a
Mason's 'wife, but it includes also his
mother, sister and daughter. WVhatever
lie is entitled to receive iii tlie way of
pecuniary assistance, it is their equal
rig<rht to euj.iy. Masonry, however, dif-
fers, lu ,its mode of dispensing charity
from, the nîany more modern fraternal
societies af the present dlay. It does not
provide for health insurance uîor mortu
ary benefits. Sucli provisions are in no

-sense charitable, for tbey give alike ta
the rich and the poor. Masonry gives
when a brother is needy and entitled ta
assistance. The dlaim nmust be founded
upon bis being- in good standing in some
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lodge, and worthy te ho Tecegnized as a
brother. Tiiese facts being established
hie is entitled to receive what lis noces-
rities demand,' and in case of lis death,
his widow occupies the same position that
hoe did while living, as regards receîving
assistance.

What a Mason's wife xnay expect, in
case of hier husband's death, may ho
readily inferred froin the above. I1f with-
in the juriadiotien of tho led.ge of whiclî
lie was a member, it is the duty of that
lodge to ascertain liow she is situated,
and te afford sucli assistance as the case
rnay demand. If within the jurisdictien
of anothor lodge, shie sheuild at once
make hoerseif knewn te seme member of
it, if she needs any assistance whatever,
vihen it will becerne the duty of that
lodgte te do for her what it would do for
one of its own members.

A Mason's lodge is net simply a littie
band of a few mombers, but it extends
froim East te West and between North
and South, and true Masonic charity is
equally extensive. A Masen from In-
diana is as muel one in any other State
or country. Whatover assistance hie
would ho entitled te at heome will be ex-r
tended te him, wherever he may be. A
Masen's wife by establishing that re-
lationship, is always entitled te the saine
Masenic reeogtnition.-.;Ifasoii -1dvocate.

A MASO N'IS GRAVE*

The Penetaniguishene HeraUt says
CCaptain Iloar, of the Royal Navy cf

E ngland, in many respects oue cf the !uost
reinarkablo chiaracters cf lis day, and long
knewn in the history if Penetauguishene,
breathed lis last reoently at the age cf 79
years. Oaptainjfliar was hein in Deoen-
shire, and at au early age enlisted in the
British navy, and in this capacity visited
ail the naval stations on the globe, and
took part in some, of the memorable naval
'battios cf the oarly part of the 19tlh cen-
tury. Hie roceivod, an honorable dis-
charge, aud with his wife came te Canada
iu 1845, and te Penetanguisheno, where,
at the oarnost solicitation cf the authori-
ties, hie rej oined the service and was af ter-
wards appointed keeper at the Christian
Island Liglit, -whidh position hie held till
suporsoded by his son. He was a M1ason,
and gave directions that lis apron ho laid
upon lis ceffin and carried te the grave.
He ereoted a privite lodge rooma at the

baok cf his dwelling, on either side of
whidh a grave had been preparod for hi-a
and lis aged wife, andin eue cf which his,
romains were deposited. These tombs were
cf walled masonry, aud prepared. under
lis direction last year. is casket waa cf
white oak, mauufaotured under his per-
sonal supervision and kept in his private
rooni durîng, the last fifteen years. Sol-
dier-like hie wvas methodical and stern lu
his habits to the last.

THE~ MASONIO PRESS.

Give, my good brothers, ail the aid you can
To the Masonic Press. It is au age
Of free înquiry ; and wermust engage
Iu naught we can't defénd. There is ne ban
By Pepish bats e*er put on our doar Craft
Can injure us, if we are only true
To our preoepts. We have mon eneugli,
Wiseaud courageous, wvho have evon lauglied
Ail ourses into scoru ; full ably they
Te auswer ail the Church's calumnies;
They seek the naked truth ivith undim'd eyes;
Their pens are ever ready for the fray.
Knewing thýir course 18 riglit, they're not

ai raid,
But euly ask, the roading Masen's aid.

There is a class cf owlets iu our ranks-
\Vhose feeble eyos bear net the liglit cf day;
Bear with thein tiil wve bury themi but they
Slhould nover have been admittod; and ne

thanlis
£rho literary mnaiden need expect
From.suchas these. We muet lu future havc
Mon only whe, are wise and geod and brave.
S-ach, and such only must we now aocept.
Our history neods re-writing ; 'vo must prove,
All things, and keep mestfiranly- te tie; truUi.
Our crafs is net decrepit ; in its yeuth
it ne'erwias streugor. Friendship, truth and

love
0f ail that's lovely still te oach are ours;
And these for aye will tax the Màasen's mnan-

]iest pewers.

There are ledges where ne magazine
Or good Masonie boek, te teach niankind
What was, and is,aud mugît ho, you can

find.
Ameng such breLlers nover can ho seen
The gonuino working of Freeniasonry.
They stumble on through seme Masouie

Rite.
Shorn cf its beauty ; aud their chief deligît
Seems in the banquet. Wisdom,' Charity,
Ail that enebles man, they only deeni
Are things te prate cf, net te inake their

own.
The seeds of Masoury have t'here been"Sewn
On barren ground ; their life is but a dream,
There needs the light cf the Masonie Press,
Such oells cf darkness te illume and bless.
, Newuzeizand Mlail.
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EARLY FREEMASONRY IN N. Y.
STATE.

A lotter frein Kingston, M~ Yi, dated
Jan. 7th, contained sorne interesting
scraps of Masonie history, froin which,
the following are taken

Freemaqonry, accoriugc to old-time
chroniclers, wvas instituted i the old vil-
lage of KCingston several years prier to the
Revolution, and ilonrishied until the vil-
lage was burned by the British army,
unrder Vaughn, in 1777. Lodge jewels
that were carried to Old Huirley, a village
several miles inland, when the inhabitants
fled there for refuge, were exhibitcd in
the hanâsomne rooms of Ledge No. 10 last
riight. These jewels are guarded with
jealous care. Unfortuuately the records
of the lodge prier to the Revolution were
destroyed diring the general conflagra-
tion here in 1777.

After the excitement of the st.ruggle of
the colonies for independence Freema-
sonry was revived. Last night Flenry D.
IBaldwin, who has been Secretary of the
present lodge for over a quarter of a. cen-
tury, showed to the guests the archives
of the order here. Amonz t.hem were the
oid record book of Livingston Lodge No.
23, of the year 1790. The record shows
that John .Addison was its firat Master.
l~ivingston Lodge surrendered its charter
te the Grand Lodge in 1805, and Masonr
in Kingston ceased to exist as an orgrani-
zation luutil 1808. The cause for this
action on the part of its 3nembers does
not appear upon the records. iDuring the
palmy days of Livingsten Lodge, the
Marquis de Lafayette, De Witt Olinton,-
John Jay. and other statesuien and mili-
tary men of note were entertaied here.
St. John the Baptist Day, June 24, was
regu larly observed. The members usual-
ly secured from the Consistory of the old
flutch Ohurcli the use of that building for
their anuiversary. Nearly ail of tiiese
old-tinie Masons lie buried in the church-
yard of the old Dutch Church.

lii Evart Bogardus's house on August
29th, 1808, officers of the Gj'rand Lodge of
this State instituted Kingston Ledge, iNo.
23. The Hon. De Witt Olinton -was
Grand Master. A room.*was secured in
t-he old Couirt House and meetings wcre
held every "11full mnoon. " Other lodges
were organized in following years in other
parts of Ulster Oounty. In 1821 the
nuinher of Kingston Lodge was cllur!±ed
frein 23 to 20. In 1825 St. John's Day
was celebrated in an iinusualmaiiier.

"lBrother Murphy " delivered an oration
in the Dutoli Church, there wa8 a grand
dinner served in the taverru cf John N.
Rutger, and a large procession of ladies
dressed in white, emblemnatie of purity,
paraded, the village streets and created a
sensation among, ancient Esepus Dutch-
men.- It is stili within, the memory of
the eider Masons here how the lodge laid
the capstone in due Masonic forin of the
tide-water lock on the completion cf the
Delaware and Hudson Canal in 1826.
This eremony inimediately preceded
the opening of the great waterway to the
anthracite regiens of Pennsylvania.

In 1833 the lodge closed up its affa.irs
and ceased work on account cf the anti-
Masonic persecutions. John Beekman
for twenty years kept the jewels, books,
aiîd papers, and at his death, when King-
ston Lodge, No. 10, came into existence,
they were handed over to the Maseuje
fraternity by a member cf his family.
The books, papers, and jewels have de-
scended fromn one lodge to, the other, and
ail are incorporated as a p irt and parcel
cf the present prosperous organization.

THE THREE STEPS.

As delineated upon the Master's car-
pet, the three steps point te the three ail-
important periods in human existence-
Youth, Manhood and Age. Aside from
the Master's lesson, or dissertation, when
he explains the symbols te the initiate,
three others conld, be added that would
naturally incline the niind cf a yeuug
31ason toward thoughts that are truly
Masonic in character and form-Honor.
Jndustry and Fidelity. In the every-day
associations of business and social life wxe
find these essentials cf a true înanhood
lield in high valuation by ail men, and by
none are they more dearlIy prized than
by those mho have learned te treasure
Masonico truths at their full valuation.
Houer holds its, votaries with a silken
cord as rich in texture as it is precious te
its possesser. Honor leads men to the
palace cf the King and exacts fuîll hein-
age from him te his subjeots. Idsr
climbs mountains and subdues the most
formidable .fortress. It gruides the trav-
eller from poverty te riches; it dispela.
glooni froni sad places and it replaces
thrones with flowers ; it unites oceaus
and seas, acroiss dry land, and it brings
lightning subservient te the Iîand cf man.
Fidelity is a divine attribute. Without
it, houer and industry could net exist
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arnlong nMen. Fidelity nmakes us true to
ourselves and to our Creator ; it makes,
life safe and protects the riglite of prop-
erty. Combined, these three jewele are
essentials to these three steps of Youthi,
Manhiood and Age. With them noe
Mafson, no man, neèed fear to battie ini the
struggles of this life, or to -accept a Sinn-
nions for that which is te corne in the un-
knlo wn hiereaf ter. -.V'oah's >Sundccy Times.

,FREDERICK DALCHO.

Dr. Frederick Daichlo ivas a brother
who played an important part iii the l:is-
tory of Americani Freeinasonry. MNack111ey's
aiccount of hirn is the best we have seen,
and thxe fullest. Hie was, it secmns, boni
in London in Id' î0, of Pruissian dlescent.
fie qmigrated to Baltimiore on his father's
death, and ivas there brougcht up for the
niedical profession. Hie served ini the
Amlerican armny as a medical oficer, but
resigned his conmmission in 1799, and
settled at Charleston, whiere lie resumied
his inedical practice with a certain Ienae
Auld. In 1818 Dr. Daicho was ordained
a, priest i the -American Protestant Epis-
copal Ohurcli,' and the sanie year was
elected assistant iniister ut &t. Michael's
Çhurcli, Charleston, w'here hie laboured
lintil hie death ini 1836. Hle publishied
more Lhan olle religions work, and edited
f- -r some time the "Gospel Mýessengaer."
Hie is eupposed te have been initiated
into Masonry in an Athol Lodgle, but
whien exactly ie not known. In I801 ha
wvas admitted into the 33rdl Degyree of the
A. and A1. S. Rite, and soon after aided
te, forin the " Supreme Council " of that
bodly at Charleston. So inuch înterest
did lie take in this highl grade, that MIac-
key and others tern humui actually one of
the founders of the Anoient and .Aucepted
Rite in its present arrangement, a posi-
tion which ]mis cwn acceptance inte Uthe
33' previously renders improbable aud
imipossible. We cannot accept the Char-
leston arrangement of the rite, and feel
sure that it is an error hietorically and
critically. In 1803 Daîchlo publishied bis
"«Orations," whicli are undoubtedly able
productions ; and in 1807 ho pubiied at
the request of the Grand Lodge of York
Musons ln South Carolina, another
" Ahiman Rezon," based on Dermiott's
o.riginal work. In 1808 lie became Grand
Secretary of this Grand Lodge, and lie
seeme te have devoted ail lis energies to
tise union of the two Grand Lodges which,
then claimed the allegiance of the South

Carolinia Masoins. In 1817 the Grand
LodIge of Free and Accepted Masons of
South Carolinia, and the Grand Lodge of
Ancient York Masons of Souith Carolina,
becanue happily eule united Grand Lodge
under the appellation cf the Grand Lodge
of Ancieît Freenmasone' cf South Carolina,
anid Bro. iDaîcho ivas appointed Grand
Chaplain, wvhich post lie filled for mnany
years, delivering a public address or ser-
mon on tise Festival of St. Johin. lu
1822 lie prep.ared a second edition cf
",1-Ahitnan P-ezoni" and in 1823, in con.
sequence cf an npleasant controversy,
whicm more especiafly related to the
Ancient aud Accepted Scottish. Rite, he,
retired froni Masonry,and gave up for
the rernainder cf Iiis life, -- Mackey telle
us-to whose biography it, are indebted
for cur main 1'precis" cf it-" ail partici-
pation in the active duties cf Masonry.
fie ivas an imstructed and earnest inem-
ber cf our Order, and ive must ail regçet
sucli a termination, te hie Masonie career.
-Keninig's Cyciopoedia of Preem.asonry.

NEW MASONIO TEMPLE
JOHANNESBURG.

AT

We extruet from, the Standard and
Tracnszaa-l .fMining Chroic, published
at Johannesburg:,, South Africa, the fol-
lowing interesting description cf a niew
building for the purpose of freemasonry
in tlîat " tNwo-year-old city.

We hadl the pleusure of inspeeting the
interior cf thie edifice the other day, and
were ag-reeably eurprised te note its artise
character and general architecturalbeauty.
It la net any exaggeration to say that
frein a decorative point cf view thse Johan-
nesburg Temple le the finest lu Southî
Africa. Entering by tIse easteru door there,
are tw'o rooxuls, on u iergt being tIse
refresînsent rooim, liaving communication
with the temple and on tise left the pro-
paring rown. Behind the latter, fromn -a
lobby whicli may ho also entered by a door
on the Southi, there le a principal entrance
to the temple proper. As the door opencd,
and we obtained tise flrst glimipsc cf the
snug, littie hall, wve wcre filled with aston-
ishment and admiration thiat there. sliould
ho sudh a building erectcd in this twr-
year-cld city. It is 55 x 25 feet in avea,
anîd te thc top cf the circle 17 feet high.
Thc wallEs are decorated by a serieà* cf
Grecian pilaeters, and the top and lower
portions cf the cornice by a frieze. Be-
tween each alternative pilaster thc panel
is relieved by nitches in which wiIl ho
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placed statuary. The room, is lit by win-
dowsdivided iuto three parts, about 12 feet
from the floor. The painting and de-
corating was do.ne *by two.'tradesînen,
Messrs. George West and Alfred Thomas
of this, town, as their Biubseripion to thie
crection of the building, and truly it
was amunificent gift, being valued at about
$250. Apart froni the monetary value,
however, the donation was one the breth-
ren should 1)e proud of, being a labor of
love ; the iwhole art and talent of the
donors were put into the work with the
resuit as stated, that the temple is the
prettiest in South Africa. The variety
of desiguis, and yet uniformity, the blend-
ing and arrangement of colors are truly
astonishing. The work, whilst as elabor-
ate as it well could be, is chaste. The
painting, is brighit, but there is no approach
to the gaudy. The ceiling, which is lined,
is of sky blue, spangled wîth, stars in gfold.
The work, in fact, is that of the artist,
raffher than the painter. The Master's1

chair, placed on a dais 2 feet high, ap-
proached by steps on either side, is,
beautif ully carved with masonie pedestals,
whilst the other officiai chairs are of the
sainie design, these being the work and
gif t of Bro. Jorgenson. The portrait of
the first Master, Bro. Hart, a beautifully
oil painted enlarged photo by Mr. Davis,
has a fitting place at the opposite end
of the roomn froni the dais. Mr. Davis
lias just conipleted a photographi interior
of the temple, which is equal to anything
in the photographie art ivhicli we have
yet seen, considering the difficulty of
,gbtaining the exact degree of light iu a
room 80, peculiar as this one necessarily
is according to usage. Mr. Davis, how-
ever, after exposing the plates in each
case for upwards of three hours, succeeded
ini taking, two views, which gave a correct
idea of the temple. They are beautifully
lighted, aud the toning is excellent. Ail
niasons, and ail who have a taste for good
pictures, ought to secure copies.

ANOTHER MA.SONIC MS

Bro. W. J. Hughan irrites thus to the
Ffreernaso,'s' ('hrio7ticle :-Bro. Wîn-. Wat-
son, of Leeds, has sent me for transcrip-
tion ainother copy of the " Old Charges, "
by desire and with the consent of the R.
W. Bro. T. W%. Tew, P.G.D., The esteeni-
ed Pror. G. M. of West Yorkshire. This
parchment reil was presented in October
]ast to the Masonic LibrarJ and Mî&ýeîm
formed in that Province, by Bro. J. WM1.

Cockiug, W. M. 2035, in whose family the
document has been preserved for several
generations. It is composed of three
strips of parchînent of over six inches in
width, two being long and of -about equal
length, and the third, forming the con-
cluding portion, being much 8horter. The
whole extends to some six and a-half feet
in length, and is well written, only at
times ziot easily decipherable, as the roll
is considerabIy worn or rubbed ini soine
parts. Its age apparently is about Iwo
CCteries, and the text is inainly of the
ordinary kind (save as to several original
additions and alterations) until the con-
clusion is approachied, when numerons
departures may be noticed, and entirely
fresh matter and new regulations, are in-
troduced, quite new to me, and making
this valuable MS. a si gehevis.

In consequence of this latter fact Bro.
Watson has obtained the approval of the
Prov. G.M.-after whom, ani in whose
hionour, by desire of the donor, it lias beeni
most appropriately named-for its pub-
lication by me in the Christmas number
of the Preemason, in wlîiclî paper f feel
assured it will be welcomed by the ever-
increasing band of Masonic students.

AN OLD MASONIO HALL.

A New Haven, Conu., correspondent
of the «New York Times recently unearth-
ed the following, particulars of the weird-
ly-curious decorations of that old crale
of Masonry in 'L'onnecticut, a yellow-m oss-
eci structure in Lebanon which is said to
be the oldcst Masouic hall in that State -

The building, stands, or did recentIy,
just off the main road bet-%veen Goshen
and ]3ozrahville, and it is not far from
old "lBrother Jonathan " Trumbull's
C.war office " on Lebanon's historie green,
so fanious lu Revolutionary times. Lt
iras built prier to 1740, and the split
cedar shingles on its sides wvere nailed
wvith hand-forged wrought-iron nails, and
are rotten with moss. It was patternied
after the lîeavy, strong architecture of
ante.Revolutionary tinies, and was a long,
low, two-story structure, the upper floor
jutting out several feet beyond the mîain
posts. It was covered with, a pronounc-
ed gambrel roof, and the single door was
studded with heavy brass nails. A cast-
iron knoeker in the shape of Britannia's
coat of arns studs the dloor ini the centre;
and the primitive little milistone that
ground the first of Lebanon's corn au-
swers for a doorstep.
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Masonie Hall'a history shows that
Colonist Joseph Metcalf reared the build-'
ing with his own broadaxe. Re was an
ardent Mason anid hifs zoal for th,~ order
led hlm to fit the upper floor for a lodge
room. For years it wvas the only Masonic
lodgre rooni in the eastern part of the
colony, and the brethren of the sparsely-
settled country toiled to it for miles away.
Now it is, perhaps, appropriately tenanted
by bats.

The decorations lu the Temple Ohani-
ber bear evidence of the hand of time.
An immense anieunt of painstaking workl
and lovingy labor ivas lavished on them,
but they are very gaudy. The walls are
covered with gayly-painted birds restîng
in a brilliant wilderness of vines. Then
there a number of scenes presuirned to be
Scriptural, alihougli Masons to-day do
not pretend to understand them. And it
is claimied that there is more thau one
design lu the apartrnent whichi they can-
not fathoni. Cuirtains, tents and banners
are painted lu the moat gorgeous colora,
but the wooden. tablet over the mantel-piece is literally covered with symbols.
There are the pillars, the 'lAll-Seeing-
Eye,"- the square and compass, the draw-n
sword, the trowel, skuli and bones, sun,
nioon, and stars, Mosaic crook, and pot
of incense, as well as the coffin and bee-
hive and niany other designe.

KNIq i T.

It is very difficnit to lay down any
proper derivation of this word, thoujgh
some have contended that it cornes from
the Anglo-Saxont Onelit or Cnecht. it
seems, however, very doubtful, as the
German word Ritter, origînally Reiter,
preserveB the older idea of Eques- and
Ohîvaler, Chevalier. We need not go
through the details of the creation or uses
of the knightly order of the system, of
knîghthood lu itself, as such lucubrations
seem almost out of place in a Masonic
Cyclopoedia, and there is no dificulty in
finding the whole facts of the case clearly
set forth in more than one masterly
treatise on the subject. Without, thon,
entering, on-this wide and important atib-
jeet, it will suffice to say that thera were
two kinds of kniglits principally-the
Knight Bachelor and the IKnig-ht Ban-
noret. In former dlays the honour of
k'nigý-hthood was conferred by the sovoreign
or some military commander on the field
of battle, and sometimes under the ban-

for.- ennngsCyclopoedia of F2-eenîas-

A WELCOME INTO MASONRY.

Dirc/ed /o one -who sd-jzc/yac9uired a dis-
finguzished naine as a .ill'asonzic Wzritei-.

There were many ivîth nme were glad, Bro-
ther,

\IVheîî we read your latest thought,
And to eue another wvc said, Brother,. Tis au omnen of good import l'
For the battlc of lawv las begun, Brother,

The strife foi -"the good old way,"»
And %-e need such an eue, Brother,

As -%e know you of old te be!1

Yes. one of the daring type, Brother-
Sicli mnen as they had of yorc,

With a head that in age is ripe, Brother,
And a heart that is briuîming o'er ;

To know what a LuJAxis, Brother-
In love to be wvarmi and true-

Oh, how -c have lon gcd for these, Brother,
And - tis these wc shail find in you!1

In the day Nvhen your sands are spent, Bro-
ther,

And the Craft shahl your history tel,
They'1l say, as their grief lias vent, IBrother,

"1 fie bas donc bis labor -vell ~"
Foi- you know wo have ArcHiivEs, Brother,

And a COLUMN rent in tWaili, - -

And a naine that still grcenly livos, Brother,
Thougli the dust hath its duat again 1

And these they'll give te you,* Brother,
As the guerdon Of y our mneed,

For the love that is warm and truc, Brother
For the heart and for the headi

rior the battie of law has begun, Brother
The strire for «' the good old way,-"

,And wc need just sucli an one, Brother,
As wcknow youcof old to he !

-BRo. D.R. RoB. Mo-tais.

MONIED MASONS.

A late issue of the New York WVorld
contained the following :

"IThere is much talk in Masonie circles
ln this city of makiiig Charles E. Lansing
noxt Grand Master of the State of New
York. He is a handsome, full-bearded,
blue-eyed, quick-mnoving mani, of about
forty-five years of age. -He einjoysa,&
largely remunerative law practice, but
the hobby of his life is the Masonie order.
Ho is a bachelor and ho has givon up so-
ciety, politics and everythlng but bis law
practice te devoto his time te the organ-
ization in wliich ho has risen te the rhrely
attained thirty-third degree. Ilis portonaI
card, ivhile a thing of beauty, ricbh!y il-
lustratea his passion. His -name is en,,
graved acrosa large pale-pink Arable char-
actera which denote thesalrine of Mecca.
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In the upper righithand corner are the giit
swan aîid the red cross of the lCnighit
Templar. Iu thç opposite corner is ecm-
blazoned in goldl and red the double eagie
of the thirty- third degree. BetAveen liang
the scimitar and crescent uf the My&tic
Shrinie, the Egyptian Masonic order which.
William J Florence fir8t, introduced iii
this country. For twenty years, out of
a yearly income of $25,000, Lansing lias
spent nearly $20, 000 annually on the
-Masonic order. Fur the last five years lie
has been at the head of the arrangements
for the halls of the Palestine Commnandery,
which are confessedly the handsoinest
Masonic entertainuments given iii this
country. Three years age, to add to thie
echlt of one of these occasions, lie brouglit
at lis persenal expense the Monrie Coin-
niandery, froiu Rochiester. Tliat littie trip
cost Lansing $2,500.

"IL seems almost incredible tu an out-
sider whiat an enthusiastic Mason -wilb
spend upon the glorification of his order.
Tliree other notable examples of this la-
vishi expenditure cau be found in Steplien
T. Wright. wlio is a wealthy real-estate
(>wner; -J Charles Davis, wvho is Harry
Miner*s lieutenant in>a round d<.zen amuse-
mTent enterprises, and Chnistoplier John-
soi], who runs twvo hotels in this city.
They have eacli readhued the thiirty-tliird
degree pinnacle, and devote al their spare
time to Masonic affairs. There is author-
ity for tlie statement that in tlie last tWen-
ty years this enthiusiasm. lias cost J ohnson
$20,000, Davis $40,000 and Wright abrut
4'25,000. How so niuch money wvas ex-
pended can be partially judged from the
fact that Johinson, Wrigyht and Davis re-
spectiyely gave the particular Masonie
bodieB withi which they are most inti-
niately associated an excursion, a dinner.
and an entertaininent of somie sirnilar sort,
and their respective costs were $2,000,
.$1,500 and $3,000.

MASONILY IN Ye OLDEN TIMEi.

From, the liglit of other days,says tIe
New York Sùnday Times, Masonic stu-
dents can secure peanîs of rare value. In
an exaniination amiong sonie venerable
tine'worn, dust-covered printed maturial
our eyes were attracted to an extract
from 'the South Carolina Gazette, publish-
ed'at Chanlestown, Jan. 1, 1'741:

Saturday last (Dec. 27, 1740) being the
Festival of St John tlie Evangelist, the
day was ushered in with firing of guns at
sunrise froin several slips in the harbor,
with ail their colora flying. At 9 o'clock

*ail meînbers of Solomon's Lodge belong.
ling to the Ancient and Honorable Society
of Free and6 Accepted Masons, met at the
house of Mr. Benjamin Smithi, Master o>f
the said Lodge, and at 10 proceeded fromn
theuice, properly clothed witli tlie ensigns
of their Order, and music before them, to
the bouse of Provincial Grand Master
James G rome, Esq., wlien a Grand Lodge
was lield, and oficers chosen for tlic en
suing year. At Il o'clock hotui Lodges
went iii procession te dhurci tu attend
Divine service, and in the samie order
returned te tlie house of Mr. Charles
Shephecard, where Solomn's Lodgye pro-.
ceeded to tlie election of their o.fficers.
Af ton an elegant dinner, ail the bretîren,
being invited, ivent on board t'ic Lydia
(Capt. Allen), and frein thence on boarat
tIe John William (Capt Fisîburne), where
several loyal healths were drank, under
the disdliarge of a great many guns. Tlie
above slips were on this occasion decked
eut with a great many colons, and illu-
minated at niglit withi a numben of liglits,
regrrlarly disposed on thc yards, botli of
which made a veny grand1 and agreeable
apperanie. lu the evening the brethren
adjourned te Mr. Sliepheard's again,
whore they coîîcluded the day suitable to
the occasion. The whole wvas conducted
witli the utmost orden and decency.>

ANECDOTES 0F FREEMASONRY.

A writer in the London .Freemnasot
says :

1'lI 1876 1 met on the banks of the
Moravia an Arab colonel who was as eni-
thusiastie a Mason as even lield a glavel iii
an English lodge. 1 was hungry, and lie
gave me part of his sienden stock of pro-
visions ; witheut mile.u ter, and lie uffered
me a portion of bis tent ; my herse ivas
i"'jured, lie lent me another ; and, finally.
funnislied mie with a guard te send mue on
my way next monning. Yet lbrahim Pashia
and I lad miever met befone, and could
neyer have been fricnds but for the mys-
tic rite.

"A long whie ago, an instance of tlie
beneficent effects of masonny taine under
my notice. A barristen of mucli learning
and but. littie power of utilizing lis know-
ledge, go t into vcny lowv waten indeed.
RUis relatives were wealthy, but tliey did
no'. care te lielp hiru, and le would have
starved but for the interposition of their
manager, wlio, being of thc craft, deten-
xnined to bcfniend the barrister. Giving
lim wonk of a literary kind, lie engaged
lim ut a negular salary, without troubling
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to communicate the fac t to hie principals.
It was Borne tinre before the pious piece
of deception was found out, and, when it
was, it led to a reconciliation between the
relatives, which ias lasted, to their mu-
tuai gain and satisfaction, to thifs day.

"IA duel of a particuiariy grievous sort
ivas prevented by masonry a few years
ago ab Buchareet, the capital of Rouina-
nia. Two brothers, who had not seen
ecd other for yeare, quarreiled over somne
property, and at length one chalienged
the other to fight a duel. In epite of the
reasoning and entreaties of their frierids,
they insisted on meeting, and were about
to fire at each other, when it was sudden-
ly discovered that botir were Masons.
The ties of blood had not held them back-,
but tire bond of Masonry was too etrong
to break,> and they stopped ; tire quarrel,
was s9atisfactorily adjusted, and they be-
came 'the fastest of friends."

EÂRLY FREEMASONRY IN
FRAÂCE.

Introduced into France ini 1725, Free-
masonry made, during a lapse of a quar-
ter century, immense strides, 80 that, in
the year 1776, was erected the farnous
lodge of the Niiîe Si:sters (meaning the
Muses) designed originaily by the great
philosopher, Relvetins, as a place of con-
gregation for thre leading intellects of
their age. Although Helvetius, died be-
fore accompiishrnent of hie design, it was
carried out -go euccessfully by hie àdmir-
crs as, in 1778, to embrace in its member-
ship Benjamin Franklin, Court de Gebe-
lin, Lalande, and almost ail men of geni-
us at tire Court of France. Stili there
was one mani waiiting, to complete this
circle of intellectual greatness. Voltaire,
pieading his gdvanced years, had declined
to join the iodgYe until, at solicitation of
Franklin, hie was proposed by the Abbe
Cordier de St. Firmin, and initiated Jane
7th, 1778, ini the eighty-f orrth year of hie
age, being supported onr entering tire
chamber up)on tire arme of Franklin and
of Court de Gebelin, the most zealous
Egyptoiogist of the tinre. On thre 28th
of -Noveniber in tIîis saine year the saine
persone participated in -he futieral of
Voltaire, wheni, as each brother deposited
upon the cenotaphi of thre deceased tire
mystic bougli, incidentui to tihe funeral
services, Frankliin offiired, as hie tribute,
a crcwvn, previousiy presented to him in
thre naine of the Iodge. Among, thre ear-
lieet victims to tire fury of the itevolution

were the philosophic members of this
very Lodgye-xnartyrs to thre cause of iru-
nianity. -asonjc Chironicle.

THOIUGHTS FOR THINKINO
MASONS.

How niany Bretirren who spend even-
in,. after evening ini the lodge-room ever
ask themselves to what end ail the cur-
loue rites and ceremonies, whiclr are tire
property of our myetic brotherhood, are
.Ro frequentiy rep9ated ? Who pauses in
tire uridst of the rituai to ask himself its
iiieaning, or stops tû inquire in what way
-it relates to the every-day affairs of life ?
Too mnany look upon -the work of the
Craf t as a inere mieaningless repetition of
wordls, which by infinite toil muet be
learned by heart by any one who wishes
to bocome an offlicer ini his lodgye, but to
theni it is a niatter of no concern, de-
inanding no tlroug:,ht or attention, and
attracting tlrem oniy as thre words when
utttered by a speaker of good delivery xay
have a sonorous roll, pleasing to the ear.

How seldom, indeed, we find that the
pure radiance of thre First Great Light is
allowed to sine with its divine effuigence
upoîr the Mysteries of our Craf t. If our
Brethren would but take the trouble to
committ; to mernory, carefully and
thoughtfully (not inere parrot learning>,
the entire ritual of the Fraternity, and
then in tire patient spirit of investigation
look up, by meaus of reference Bible and
Concordance, ail those passages which
seem obscure and urneaningies to thema,
they will find themeelves well rewarded
for their trouble. Unfortunately for the
good of tire Craft, the Bible seema to be,
as much of a seaied book to irot a few
Masons, as if they were under the admin-
istration of thre Romisir Churcir, whieh
ferbids the iaity to read the Word of God
for themeelves.

If the Craf t as a wIrole knew tire -work
better, we ivould hear fewer complainte
of bad grammnar in 4 îe, authorized work.
Too many Americans get their only ideas
of grammar from tire dogmatic and em-
piric books on the subject which forin the
text hooks in niost of our scirools, both
public and private, anrd which by arbi-
trar'y ruies, that seeni ail important to'
the self-appointed authority, endeavor to
straigrtei ont the English lauguage asý If
'with a rod of iron, thereby seeking to re-
move, froni it ail thre force of character
and wonderful strength and ,easticity c~f
expression that have kept tire Englisir of'
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King Jamces's version of the Bible, and of
William Shakespeare, irnchaniged in. all
~sgentials, evenl dowil to the present day,
while <ther laný.utgeý;, suci 'as French
and Germaii, have sufféred far mucru var-
iation in the saine length of tirne. If any
wvel].read. Masoi Nvill carefully txamine
the work as taughit by the Temple School

f Instruction, lie cannot help being
struck by the singular force and beauty
ý)f the languagye used. ihere is ixot une
word too nuch, nor is tlhere anythiîg left
--ut whichshould be there. The langjuagre
is sucli as Goldsmith or Addison might
have used, froni the eleglance axîd purity
i-f its diction, tivugli, perhaps, if tested
by the petty st.-.dard cf Hairt's Ei'ish
Oranimar, or sona other sucli self-con-
stituted authority, it miglit be found
soinewliat lacking. -Bro. Edward fturst
Broiv? in I<eystone.

THE SOCIAL FEATURES OF OUR
ORDER

It is my deliberate conviction that the
great cause of non-affiliation is the negleot
of the social features of our Order by the.
lodges. These institutions are comiplex
in their character. While upon the one
hand their chief dlaini to the confidence
.)f mapkind i8 their beautif ul '-systemn cf
rnorality, veiled in allegory, and illustrated
by symbuls," upon the other hand we nmust
reniember that they are social bruther-
hoods. Frotu ail parts cf the jurisdiction
the complaint arise3 thut the brothers take
sD littie interest in the meetings of their
lodges.

Mý%any lodges decline, becorne dormant
and die, becatise the monthly gatherings
are not made more attractive. The repeti-
tion of the ritual, not always particularly
well done, the readin ' _ of the minutes, the
report of a fewv deliîxquents and a speedy
adjournînent, probably ougit to be attrac-
tive enouih tu tempt brethren in the couli-
try to ride eight or ten miles to the lodgre
room, or meinhers in town to forsake
home, or club, or thleatre, or rival attrac-
tioni, but se weak is human nature, some-
how it doesn't always do it.

Far -be it froin me to advise that the
lodge room be madle the scene of improper
festivity, or to seek to engraft upon our
Orders the features that chave brouglit
discredit upon the lodges elsewhere. I
only recommend with ail the earnestness
in my power that a united effort be made
to render the lodge meetings more attrac-
tive. An inexpensive dinner or supper

would Le a pleasant additiuit iii maîiy
instauces. The stomaci aud. nut the
heart is the real seat of affections. Iu
country lodges, afier the conclusion cf
the proceedings, an informai fariiners'
club a. general discussion tipon agri-,
cultural matters nlight; well be held, and
it would. do no Ixarin to have goud men lu
the iieighiborhccd, who were not inembors,
tu attend these. The resuit would be that
most ut thein wculd soon be in the lodge.

Iii towns and villages a lecture or talk
tiuo soine topic of conteinporary interest,
a recitation, a song, or story, inight weIl
be given either ini connLcetion with or as
a substitute for a supper. The amouint cf
interest, anmusemnent or instruction wvhich
mnay be du-- out cf the material cf any
fairly represeriteci lodge would really sur-
prise its own members.

If there hc one noticeable want in the
social systein ht is a want of proper relaxa-
tion and amusement ; and se true is this
that 1 aru sure the recommendation just
given will scein to mauy as a useless
innovation, upon the serions observance of
fraternity, because even the capacity for
social enjoyinent in many lias become
atroplîied and withercd froîn lack of use.
-f'xchctnge.

We are cxtremely sorry to, heir that
some ten atheistic "brethren" in -New
Zealand have taken the extraordinary
step cf applying to the Grand Orient of
France for a charter, alleging that the
ceremnqnics and ritual of the Englisli Order
" bear great afinity with the old Jewish
traditiolus, aud that consequently free
thought is excluded froîn the lodges.
The petitioners alecge that New Z ýa1and
is unoccupied. territory. We distinctly
affirm that it is not, aud thiat; no foreign
power ha2 a riglit to enter therein. Con-
fusion Nvill be worse confoundcd, and if
persisted in there wiIl be n.) alternative
for the Eîiglish, Scotch and Irishi breth-
ren but to form a Grand Lodge of New
Z2aland te keep oui this spurieus Ma-
sonry. -Soutlt -Africant Preernason.

Tlîe ,Scxth, âficau Er)eentsuîb cf Nov.
27 says : ' The information that we com-
municated lasi week as to the consent of
the M.W..G.M. cf Engiand tu warrant a
Lodge in the Transvaal, lias been hailed
ail over South Africa with the liveliest
feelings of deliglit. " We coi atulate our
far.awa 'y breiliren (who are .: jught riglit
unto us by the welcome Lu ,dium. of the
South Africaib Frecmason) in securing the
object se long and patiently 8ought after.


